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BY EO, 
~~~~~<i"'~ 
If it is not ton th•l ica t P a su h -
jpct ln mention next 1\lonl.h will 
be t.al\Pn OYt·r 1argt)ly by closed 
JH'J'iod anrl the 1'1\.!lltostcr exnms . . . 
·rr1e '!'rail felt 1 hal ir might hn 
hc><U"1•' T1ing to mnsl of 1 Jrp stu 
th' nt::; to find 011L just how c·p~ 
stac1\t~ up inl.t'l1ecluall y with lllOf:ll 
of lil f• l"PSI ol' the~ studenLs of fliP 
--r,.a.l iqu 's c;rm pnseH .. • . 
'l'h•' bt•sl bash; fm· POll I pn rison 
at hand ul'l' I hl• sl !lifl( lC'f< on 1 ht' 
frE>sl•man psyl'hnl~ll.:r'n I IP!:Its, (•orA~ 
• 
-- pll/l•U by l'l'Ol~'SII!ll 0. l•';" flllt· elf 
tlH CPR faculty ... ~0111" :lii,Onn 
nfl1> I' I'Olll'gc S(liUPIItS all OYCr 1 Ia• 
~>oUr) try t a.lw I he same teat 
Over tho lasl l'ive ye;H·s lhe aver· 
:rgp CPS rest~lls as romparc>d to 
the national av<n·ag!' show 1 hal 
t hc·re is an abnnrmnl scarcity or 
~r"on•s over a long prriod ol' time 
ot' t lw "average !;tudenl" ... £t1 
ll11• midfllP 110 pe rcent grades 20 
SO, there are only ti4.!l pe•·rent 
ot' t.hP CP~ sludt'nts as compared 
to the national average or 8!).4 
pe•·rent. . . . 
What Intellectual class then do 
rnost <~f OUJ' r;l ud ents come from ir 
th ey are uot averagP? Professor 
l-litt>'i! flg urPs show t.ht~. l I he per-
centage of C'PS students ranked 
"exceptionnl' ' by LlH' tes( is thre ~: 
tim es as large as the nallonal 
average, but also that tlH>n' is a. 
similar ratio or in fe1·ior CPR sln-
rlents .... 
Coming Holiday Heralded 
With Seasons Decorations 
• 
Jones Hall, Sorority Rooms Reflec:t the Christmas 
Spirit With Colorful 'Fixins' 
'l'he College of Puget. Sound has turned Santa's llelptw lu 
he•·aldiug the anlval of l11fl rhrislmas Season. Clnr·ln.nds ol' )I()IJ.v. 
wrrnths of cedar, rer'l r·ibhon, bells, and Christmas tr·t~es (wha.t 
nn nrlstlf•lno?) bedeck the lnwPr halls. 
Bringing t.hn Yult•tlrlc> spirit arc tile d<woral.ionr; in the 
.Innes Hall aurlitor'illm whieh W"'r" ·a.rraugPd hy lire Kui;.;hls ol' 
lhe J,og and the ::lpurs. 'l'hc lHtlc.ony is hung with lnm·els or cedar· 
a.nd joinecl wlh l •uge sca.rlei hells. 111 llle alcoves on t.hP lower 
lloor art• si!IIP\y ~arHlles whkh shorl a Yt·· l1 nw glow. Tinl!nl-hun~;; 
• 
••itlwr sirll• ol rr.> • IIJJ•l·'l, t h.f' tr.irn-
Bf' l'ot·t• t"n t<"l' I 11 c; 
ltWi 11111 Otlt'• lll'll '-4( 
f h I'OIIf?,'h 1 ht• 1'1'011 t. 
OH· 11 udi-
fi I'Sl )ll\.SS 
111111 \\'h 0 l'l' 
n. l.ttll, sih<••·.r tl'f'{' s1unds with 
•·etl and blue spotli~?,"ht'l phl~'<'cl 
on it.. 'rlwn, upon ~?,"lunrinA" up 
to the top of t)l(• l'tn.irs ont' sN•s 
11 hhw window with H ln.l'{~;c 
!ooihe•· <'J'oss-1 hl" most st•·ildn~J, 
flt•em·ntion on tht' rmupus. II. is 
dt·a.rwd on <•ithl'l' :-~hk by lonp; 
white c·11111\i ns. 
l.ooldng Into t.he sm·cwity t•ooms: 
One l'lrsl stares in admiration 
at the Christmas JJRCiotge door oJ' 
the DcHa Alpha Ga.mma room, 
'l'hir; enticing gift ia wnwped in 
s now whitn ltssue paper nnd tied 
IVil.h reel cellophane r1blHJn and 
velvet polnset tas. 'rhere is ' a Lag 
defying an.vone to open the presPnt 
before Ch rislnuts. 
Th!:'n he got~f:l on tn lite> AlplHl 
net1.1 Upsilon l'OOm where after· an 
unexpected l{iss, he loolcs up to 
Mastrude Nominated 
---
Hogf't' Masf,t•u(l<', ('PH :o~t•ulot·, 
lnsl uig·bt "'"" na.m('(l In rom-
pet it h l' (••wminntion nl l'lw 
linh t>rsit.r ot' \\':tslling-1on n..., 
I h<> 1ir.st <"IWI<'t' M llw Kln1<' of 
\\ lt.o.;hington fm· tt Bhoclt•s 
~dwlat•Hhip. 'l'h<' fhw.l dtoi('(• 
t'l•1..t.s wilh t.he t·t>p;ioual t\J\1\nain-
lnl!,' bo;wrl In Hpolutne tnltli)J'• 
I'OW night. Jo'OUI' OJ' tht• t W<'IVt> 
s<'ll't'tl:'d <'MHiitln.tt•s t'l'l>m 8!:-> 
stat(•:-; wilt t'f'('t'i\'l' sdwlat•shlp.o.,. 
Oil Indus try F~ hn 
Will Be Shown 
The most sf,J'iklu~ l'n,c·t, of tiJC 
whole l'C})Ol' t., in P a· o I' e s 8 o r 
I lite's opinion, howc\'t?-1', was fill' 
ft'!Hll clisC'OUI'a~ing- ... 'l'h<" most 
ont.,.hl>tHling- c1i ffet•eur('l'l hctwct•n 
tht' mttiorutl fl~nu·l:'s n.ncl <'1'1'1 
1\\'et·a~res m•e the llll'/o!;e JleJ•N•nl-
a{.!;e of { '1~!'1 s<•m·cs J.n t.lle tlliJKll' 
two (>l'll'!'t"UI'.ilcs of the ~··adlll!£ 
-tht•••e ttl'e tl<'al']y l'mn· tinws 
Ul" mnny OPH student~.; ill th('S~' 
u;Nmps u.<.; l.n f.he 111~1 ional u.ver-
' l'ind an intriguing piece qr mistle-
lo<' hanging heavily ovt'r hi1:1 heart. 
After pulling himself t.ogt•11Hl1' 
again, he stands in awe or thP 
great. tree wlwse pt•ak 1 ouches the 
ceiling. It. is trimmed witll silver 
tinsel. hlue balls and snow a nf) 
On 'l'uesfla.y, .ranua.ry :l, 1!l:~!J. 
an eri ura Uou n l fi I m on Lhe J:i w b-
ject of pott·olenm will be shown 
in Hoom 204, Jonns Irf11ll, bot 11 
lhilrd and foul't.b periods. All stu 
dPm1s and friends who aJ•e intet·-
cHLeu are invHerl to attend. 
"l'llc• film, which lH presented 
t hwough tlw courtesy ol' 1 he Slaud-
ard Oil Company ol' CaliCrm1ia, 
giVT(IR the story of the oil Indus 
lrY', the pt·ocPsses of refining, anrl 
lhl'l by-prodncts. 
age,s. . . . . 
Pa.rtly on lhe ha.sis or thesl':l 
findings the ad min is! ration IHJpes 
to establish a Phi Beta r<avpa. 
chapt er on the C'PS campns .... 
'l'he reporl, which includes info•·· 
maHon on the Plll'JH)ses, st<~ndlngl' 
or t.he rneulty anrl cm·ri<'Hlum of 
courses. library tLnt.l o1l1cr· college 
fHilliJHTIPnt filled th r·ep good sized 
volumes . ... '!'he flf'f'ElptFtnce m· 
rt•jPction o I' l he C PH hid for a Phi 
multi-nolorecl lighls. 
Then ltc•t•oss the ha11 lo theo 
linJlpa Sip;mn, Thot It •·oom wlHwe 
he finds hirnst'lf t t'f1·1l-'"ll<)l't\~ll 
into a. bhlt"-t onf'41 fn.ntasy. 'l'ho 
.sH vet• t.•·ee is hliDI!,' with bluE.' 
ancl sH\'et· tinsel, ttntl blue 
t'Oim•ed ll~ht..;. 'J1ltel•e i:-~ ltlS() 1\ 
:o~c'<'Jlt' of stllf,!;t'IH kneeling b<•l'm·o 
f.ile IIUtll~Cl'. 'l'h~se lli'C SOlll)l 
cnr,·in,tro,; br l•'t·nn<·es ('ol!'. 
l..asl ly. he goes to the r-am btl a 
Sigma Chi room where tho Christ-
mas spirit is t>XJll'essod by a <:cn-
l.eT'piecc nJ' rerl po,insettas betwNm 
riHla KUPIHl chap! PI' will not 
known, however, until 1940. 
oOo 
ht two 1 all red caud les against a. 
I'OUIHI mirror as backgronnd. 
Hl\iH.E'H WHA'r WE W1\N'l' FOR bons). 
C'Hlt!RTMAS· More 
Lots of su1a1·t pPople to wt·iV~ thought 





!Everyone is invited to join f.he 
n us l rl e s s AdministJ•at.ion ll 
r·la asPs eithe•· t·hit·d or rourLh pe-
•·io•<l in noom 204 on the day l'nl 
lcnwln~ Chl'iRt.m:u; v:tca.tion. 
-
Notic:e 
1'hP ingenious 'l'l'ull sta.rf has 
wt last fo11nd a way to pt·ot.ett 
ills typewrit(•J's from puhli(• 
11 sage. These popnla r type-
\WritPJ'H <tre now eqtlippnd with 
rl islinel.ive purnle ribhons. Of-
l'tendPrs f'an nnw he t1·aced. 
What's more. thPy smear! II is 
It oped llu\t lll'Ofer~snr·~ will phtCI' 
n,, han on term papel'S smeared 
W'il h Jllll' p If' ! n 1\. 
- - -
for Open l•'0r'c>m. Lhest' columns. :Dlfret·Pnce belwefln afl asylum 
Ouf> brn.nd new 
Hill. 
Observatory Al lcn.sl one tH\WF.H'I'ent. wiH'n- anrd lt univer·sity: You hnv~> to 1m-
ever 'l'he Trail is schetlu iNI to prmve lo gel ouf of an. asylum. 
More typewr·tters (with rib~ come ont. -The JJoyolan. 
Thats What I Want for Christmas 
u~rr rK ~·our "1\llln In f.llll lln.ll" t>OU I)( Whl\,( KP\'C't'ctl Cl'H fiPrHOOC\J.:I'• wmtlct 111(4' ( .. 
l'lnd Itt Uwlt· ruHf!t•c•t ivc ('hriHitrlu~ !lf.!l<'ltlnli'H. 
BUD GA I,BllAITH -- - - --- ------ ------------ a footbn 11 
n L'TH JJ•) NS T•JN--------------<t s wis hy l "ambcta hn~ltel.ball tenm 
JOE MT'rCH'BJLL _________________ n s udd en rl e~rre Prom Oxrorrl 
VlHUINIA RMY'riL------ - ----- .a good '1'1\nrs clay ~hape l 
.JOHN POLING---------------· ~· a date for T•'t•lclay nl :;ht 
M fL n T1 G H ------------ ----an In offpn sive IHtl lll'Ogrcssi ve '11rail 
·\ SRO R'l' liJD r J.ED<n~s ___ _:_ ---- _ - 11 11 ic(• ht>ttse)J!tl'lY 
PJ!, J<.)ANOH ROBISON ______ :._______ _ my !()ng loHt JlSYCh boolt 
L.:\ WHENCE HENDJ~ llSON ________ a g ood jol((~ . pt (L!rahly blond 
MAH.CfA WOODS - ----- _:._ ___________________ Don<dd 
HOCiJ-:;It MJ\S'rHlTDE - --------- ·-some snitubly convcnt.ioual id eas 
HOSA .LlltJ S TI<]GLI<JH _______________ _a good gra.dt• avr.ra.g<~ 
nn. WTLI.ISTON----- ----- ------a Stuc1ent Union £lui !ding so 
people will le t a guy stud'y in 1 he libl'::l.l'Y 
~HEUMAN JONAS ---- - --- --- - u brand ne w Lincoln Zephyr 
IDV]j)f.YN HOPKlNS ------ ---~- better looking Sanla Clnru:~es 
MAIUORITC WICKENS_______ ____ _ __ J ca.n't thinlt of anything 





Cl1i Pi Sig ma convention 
PLA YCRAFTERS 
TO PRESENT · 
XMAS DRAMA 
,\s not!.'cl h~ nn !\urbling lt<·pot'lt'l' "Why the Chimes Rang" 
Tr lhPl'f' is uny 
OIIL' thing I h ;t I 
C I'H s I 11 d • • 11 ts 
wi 11 be doln;-
over the Ch dsL-
rl1f1H holidays, iL 
Is "study.•'• This 
even lnchHles l.hP 
profes~;ors. J o r 
-
l\1 iss H:wt mnu sal d, "T 'm going to 
begin to get my wor\' organized 
for next semeRter." 01·. \\'illis-
lon'.s •·eply 1o Lhe inquiry was th<tt 
he "ls going to get caught up on 
all tile things he should haye been, 
doing all serneste•·." 
Dowever, there are some bright 
and shining exceptions. Muriel 
,Jtu·kson will viist Washingtou, 
D. C. (can't you nacl• us In some 
wherr, Muriel?"). 1\Jt•r-;, DJ•nsbel 
hopes to go to Hamilton Field. 
Ca.l!romla, to make the Mquaint-
rmce or her new grandson. Hf~W­
'"'d Pt•anldln Hr011son II L Mrs. 
Hronson is the former Hltt.ht·Jn 
nr·ushl.'l, an nJumna or CPS. Con 
gr·atulaUons, M I'S Orushel. 
Wht~n :tt.ll\ed what he would be 
doing, Mttt•k Pm·ter r·eplled em-
phal1cally that he was going to 
• 
"put in some time on good old 
ll cnuan. · · \ ll'ginia Smrt.h wlil be 
going to S<:mltle "to see Santa." 
Mswg-a.f·et O'Donnel, from New 
.Jersey, s:1.ys she will be "getting 
~~cqnainted with your conntry anrl 
. 
vo111· .mountain." 1\farcla \Vootls-
. . 
"not a. darn Lhing." 
Helen Hessamnn will cool( a 
Chrl!'ltmas rlinner, a.nd Jimmy 
. ,. .. ,... 
.......... \if ........ ~----
Onet' agn rn. CalliPils l' layrt·art 
ei'S, 111rdm· Lhe clirec.tlou ot' JVJnrLha 
Pearl .Jones, will present l>Jiiza-
1 beth Me.l•'a([<le·n 'a beloved Christ-
mas play, ''Why the Chimes 
Rang," in tocla.y's chape l 'l'he 
special Christmas program will 
begin at 1l: 15 when the A del-
Jlhian Choral Society will he henrri 
caroling In the halls. 
I 
The· play, "Wily the Chiln~>s 
R!lng," pr·e11enls in a simple and 
convincing· manner the sl.or·y of 
the snHl,ll peaa<urt boy and how his 
gift causes tbe great chimes to 
ring. 1\l'ter n II othe1·s have f~ti led, 
the beaut.iruL woman with lwr of-
fering or pearls, tile rich young 
man n.nd his ,r.;-iCt of ;jewels, tho 
co uri lor bringing his contribution, 
the young girl presPntlng a bea.u-
liful lily, the old seholar and bis 
hoolfs filled with Jmowledge, even 
!.he l'lller orrerln.~ is kingclom, t!lf' 
l'himes l'ing for I he little hoy. 
'I'ht:' pt·orlnction atRI1' includes 
T'..ich ru·d Sloat. dn1 m;Lti c m anngor; 
Clair Hanson, slage ttutnager; 
Willard nellma n, eloctri clan; 
Ruth Reisner, prompter; Ruth 
.Jensen, F'ra.11ces Colf'. poster; Wil 
bm· Daisinger, stage assistant; 
Willnie Richard, Anita Rhermall, 
Patricia Calvr>rl, coslumes; Ruth 
T'a.ullne 'l'odd . Robert 8prenger. 
Mary lilllen Peterson, Deborah 
W e h h, pt·operties; Genevieve 
S:icl<s, .rae\~ I"eggee, mal<e-up; D. 
H.o])ert Smith, music; general as-
sistant, MaJ'garet Sines. 
('AST 
J)(lrhert~· will "visit. hi!-! counll'Y Lisa. ------ - ----- · Nancy Riehl 
llonte."' h•ntfl, .rnelinp; wlll dirert Holger --- - _ -- Leonard Rn.vet· 
a Christ mas play and write a. 1' Ll1 Ri 1 d ''I l" · 11 ,er ------ c 1ar lv c \.Ul g 1 
I U.OOO-word Lerm paper. (Well, Olcl Woman--~- Dorothy Padfield 
we're all in the same boat, Irma.) 
Hoh 1-llwdy will deliver Christmas An AngeL _______ Vi1·ginia Smytb 
Pfl r:lmges fo1· the postal de pari- 11Pa utiful Woman i\ nna bel Mlller 
IU('llt. .Mis~ Whitt>, in the Den n's 
ofrirc. will visit l1er ho111e in Town. 




as the Dean's secretary. 
llilo says he will do "one 
nt. a time for· two whole 
weeks!" 
Rich Man ______ _ Walter Hopkins 
Court.il'.lt' ______ _ _ _ Garth Dickeni! 
Priest - - ------- - - !liclHtrd Sloat 
Young Girl - - - --- - - liidith Al len 
~cholar _ _ ____ James Docherty 
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~:&· 
.EDITORIAl, HTAFF 
TIHC I'IJGET SOPNl> THAlL 
Cur• ent C ultuPe 
1 l'ngllncc:l In technlcolor Is the 
great musical film to run this 
conllng 1'uPsda) and Weclne:-1day 
nights at the snwrt Lnl\l woocl 
Cl·nlcr·. 
Srr11·l t•t c·mullt•s, hundreds of 
them, Rt>t In candelabra or 
wrought gold, cr·eale nne of the 
most hr•n u tirui and lnHph·l ng ~·1l'l· 
ling!! I hn\'P evPr SPPil tor u cholt· 
Obset'Vcltory 
BY . 
As we go to pre!!s it :appc>ars thn! 1t ltenvy blnni<Pt or snow has 
l!il len on ObHurvnlot•y Tl lll. l'red!cllons liH to wlwn !hal prim •val 
rwuk will agnln he asceudl'rl nre varying and cn•n rontrndictory. 











Frank \ 'I' all cn1, Bill Dickson, 
UoWI\rd, Frank LOwther, Edllb 
. _,,_,_ 
Eleanor Hoblson 
:M arc:ln WOOd.!! 
Uob :M Jeri! 
~lark Porter, Ronnllll Hlf'gler, B<•tty Thmlls, 
Hcoop Mttchrll, Vera Heal)', ~on)'n Lo!lnrl!l, norothy 
Mae Rnmmond, Murlrl Woods, Churk McNary. 
third time this season bJ requt.•st Kl~<: <.,\ W<:J.;.,..._\\'01'? A t•anrllclate reported durin • 
at tho Bethany l'rt>sbyterian lhls lntc t·vle": !"h ·, I ' m IJ·em t the tho recent eiHtlon that In on 
Sunday ulr,ht at i: 30. f 'nii<'J?: inn B c pcwre•t•. I untll'l's lmul town :L rwrHon thr't w a bast•, cow 
Chl'ist ums nn~ tlh \ssocialNI ~nn nttendt•cl the cm·m1ntinu c·ct·e- ardl~ Pgg at him I he kind that 
Press Is brontlcnstlng a t.lramall- 1111mit·s of 1\l ng (;('(11'1-:e' n l l!:n t:- hits and then runs. -Cllpp~d 
zatll)n or the bi~~c l news storle lnntl. In ' it' '' nf I ht• r n' n l t nmll ~··-. • • • 
Wanacc:r 
Advert I Bing 
John Pot!ns co,•erccl lly the AP In Its nlnct) JII'OJJO-. t!fl ,l,.i t to :\nll'rka \\ o ulrl "\11 c.~tremely bright men ar 
~-~·-· Sbermnn JonM yt>ars Of ser\'ice. Of interest to ~ 1111 ( 'Jl r t• to 1.:1\ I' 11111' l'CZUI CI'" ) llttl' COIICCitecl." 
Advertlslnl: Mnrk l'orl~r. Lorrnlno• Alhcrts jounwllsls and histnrinns. it t'Oill• 1 hltpl't's"ion s of til<' I' CIJ 'r lllntlnn '! "Oh, T don't ltnnw." said John , 
Exchangr.JI Lois Flnyd"tend, G~nevh,·e Hicks JnPilCCS nl 10 u. Ill., I'. R. T. '' Uh _ 1,tw -l h CI' ! f'n ".lf" rt•dt>- "1'111 not." -Froth 
FACULTY ADVJSF.Jt-A. Doo~rlaa Rnah 
On The TRAIL 
By ROY LOKKEN 
.\~J) A J,I'I'TI , f<~ CHIT,)) Sll\1,1, l .J.~ \1) •.. 
About nineteen hun!ln•tl nnd thlrl.}'·dght Y"ars n o, more or }i>SS, l 
little child "ns born into n '\\O!'ld, troubled witlt Its O\>n !:C>lf-lnlllctccl 
Ills nnd sick with the painfulness of It own exlstenc .... While the 
nctunl dctnlls of the UlrtlJ nre not known to any ndt•Quate degrcl' of 
<"Ortalnty, tho IPgend which Jws grn\\ n nut <•I lt. hns ht•come onu nf 
t he mo!lf important nnrl lwautlful thP world has O\l't' lm0\\'11 .•. 'rh~ 
tale of the m nng;er at llcthlt>lwm, the star. tlw thr'l!t' wistmPn, the 
shPpiH'I'tiH and l'aroling a n • Is is prohahly the gr·patcsl pastoral potm 
tJC all t i111 s, .tt least rr·om t hL st atHIJool n t of h ist orll'nl in tltH'lH'"· ••• 
II. hus o f lt s tl f prorluPul ,1 lll URit· , 111 t't 'L litc:>rat11n 
l' roh:1hly IIH, lllOHI I'PiltHI'IWhlr t I bout tl cull u 
(I l,. • • , • • 
tht> motif tlf little "' hlr'Pn. St 
hel'\\Ct•n the ood chil•lren and thl 
:\t o t hu nntl the littl• Chrl !-child nu<l ch1ld-lilre nugols !lying about 
"'''rhead . ... In litt•Jriluru tho tht'mo• Ill usually dcHinprd around 
th o• motlr or It child, or ehildr.-.n npJot'llr somewher·l' In tlte course or 
the narrnth cs ...• 
• 
-
\11 of" hkh ftnnlb nano\\s down to my favorite suh.if'r-t nt about 
this tlmo ot yronr •..• Chnt•IC's Dlr.IH•ns J\ Chl'istnlas < 'ur ·ol. ..• T was 
about lWt'lVI' years old, wl11•n T fll'Hl l'l'ild tho Rin1ph• and lntt>l l igPnt 
talo of Rcrno"e and tltP lhrPe Ghosts, 'Piny 'l'illl, nnd 'lh;ot big plum 
pnddlng whf1'11 always apJH'nls to Ill) imnginallon a: t lw tnJt• ntmo-
sphertl or the whole story .••• Rincf' then 1 havt "''' ,,. felt th~ ap-
proach of Chrlstma!l without realizing that pert•nninl urge to takP 
tho !IItle IJtlolt down from its shr.ll' ancl let my,..ell' dr·ift hnck tn nlnn-
. . 
tCPnth-centnry r~nglnnd ancl Tiny Tim and plnlll pudding .•.. 
Why should 1 feel so sentimental over a story which. after nll, 
seems b tter suited fnr chllrlren's r('atllng? .•• I don't kno". xcept 
thnt perhaps It 1s !or t11e snmo reas~tn that I like to sll by n large 
hnarth on colrl, DeroJmlur C\'Oilhl s anti indulge iu thn frngratll''(' nf 
pine trens nnd pumpkin pi('s .••. l~nr that matter tht>n• Is something 
about. Vletorlnn English literature connotative or hearth nnd homr. 
of pipe- moke nnd mugs or Tom nncl Jerry. . • 
Not lhnt It is the environment fn which I lla\'O h1.1 n raised to en-
Joy Chrtj;tlllnS • •.• It is a sort of lrlo>al l'll\'ironruont which 1 hnn· 
cnrrled nmmul In my ilnaglnatlon shlC•' lir!'ll r• ruling J\ CJII·i .. tmn ... 
f n r ol . . • \ sort of phantasy of comfort. . • • Pel'llfiJIS Christ opher 
Morley's l•t r"'fnls and !'>h Jllul,, ::nih hn11 had !'HlllPihfng to do with it. 
a)Ro ..•• i\l any rate, T pref~'>r to c'nll il m~- pPrsoual "Chrlstmna dt•· 
luslon" ••• 
The>rt• IH more In })lciwns' I! I! Jc• Rl tH'Y f l tan my own l ncl i\lcl ual fll'll· 
timent ahont 11, howe\'t'l' .•. • Tiny 1'1m I!! a sor·l l)t' ulnetePnlh r••n-
tury C h rist child with vnrfations. , . . Perhaps, In all sfu('erlt~, 1 
should ndmll that there Is only onc1. although greatly lmportnm, Jlolnt 
of similarity between tin two an!l th11t Is in tho religious influence 
cnch ono has ..•• Chllrl Jesus lrtOnr>ncctl a whole histor:~-· or man-
kind .• • • 'l'lny Tim lnlitll'nres thr 11\·r.s of the people about him. 
~crooge, nnfl whoe\·er takLs th£> Lime to rea<l A hrl "tmns Cnrol ••.. 
'rhen Is something in(c>nsety religious ahoul l llfl t• t·hilrlrcn llkt 
Tiny •rtrn. • . SomPthlng that notu• of trA qu i te understand hnt whlr-h 
even tho hanlcst of us t•annot hut ho snrten£>d lly .•.• Verily has It 
been said, ",\r1d a l ltlle chi ld shall ll•a tl them.'' 
'll~~: nnn , tlw l'renrh OJICI'n, is tn 
be hoard this S.llurdny h.}' I he 
)tetrnpolltan opera c·ompan). Jlp-
l!ins nt 11 :1i5. 
mnnlh . .\fn\ Ius ptun tllllii ('C'! ' l' hm1-
lllllf i mhm•.s mw "it h I h e hU)tidial 
" JII IIIt ndnJJ llw t .. nnt ot' thin!!' a 
• • 
Grorcr: "But wh~ rlo you WIU t 
l'lll'l'ler pig('on lnst<'ad of a tur 
ke,. " ... nnn misS£'" flO In ,\m1•tlcllc•nh. " J 
• 
< 't·c•nt lt1v, lllllf'h intc>l'l'~t Is /lllll•r-
ica's Town Meeting, w• eldy tor 
ums on crucial public c(nestinns. 
Slwa){ors 1\ ho IHl\'t nppearPd nro 
Dorothy 'l'hompHon, '\VIIIiam Lyon 
Phel rs. \ 11111' O'H a n• Mr.r!ot·ml 1'11 
ancl Hugh .Tohnson. Thursday • ~· 
1'111\l.'s int N 'e t< ( in II,'. 




' l'h r !rty young 
h••nr f hat they 1\H', l\ing 1 
any other blrcl." 
hrl rlc: "Hccnu1w 
··n far1hcr than 
-Selected. 
nlngs nt G: 30. 
O urst 111elhu: In tlt• cnllertlon 
in the tn11er galleries nr(' the v.nt-
er colnut·s of l\tillnrcl Sh• ~:>Is, r!nli-
rornla art! t, an!l th•• drawings or 
tlle ~Pattlo prodigy, AbC> Dlnshlto 
l i;-.cl• lle nt Cl'ipt, fine musical 
His )h•,i's tlh ? ( h onuuing Jlf'h· 
scm, fool o f cmhllp;e nnd l'n \\'('c> of 
J,c·clt•t•ktnh, \\ ith tl t 1 ·nl~ n •p;nl 
J, ,,,JcJiet'-(' \1' 1')' inl'l1 :1 n t lt•l·- kaul 
-SJilltl-!" 
rul you think the \'islt of His 
Mni«' 1) m u l Qm·en 'lnt·~ wtll <'nn-
u ·ih u te to lwtlcr u mh'I'"Wull ln L:" h <'· 
t " t•t•n J•)n g lmul nnrl \nH'l'kn ': 
" P n•< i"clih, o l•l du•rt: Il l" !lt ••.i-
stlh 'i"lt "ill ht:~ a 'cell! ' '<'d 1ly 
"I g-ulfic-nn t c~ p icl clelle'l' fm· \ Tll<'cld i-
!11 1m". Good \\ Ill 11 nt1 1111 l he I sn \\ t 
ut h n 11 ~ r ot , ~ 1' \\ k nc)\\ -I\ o t--
" 'l'lll' f<' l'n rn llll g tm t to h<' t ll\\11· 
I lug. ( 'hicldlo ! •· 
C:oodb~ c t;l r•, n ncl lhnn J, )1111 t or 
• • • 
A lllPrnbo>r of the House of Ht p 
rcst>ntntlv••H was nne ni~ht a'\\nk· 
enPd hy his wlr,, who whispt r~ell. 
"John, .Tohn, get up! Th('rc tr 
robb• 1'8 In the house." 
"Robbers?'' he said. "Th r 
mnJ lu• rnhhf>l' In th S •n \t • 
,\lnry; hut not In lhe House! It' 
preposterous!" 
John ~- Cole 
• • • 
Jucl t': "'\\'hnt ))OS lble 
Cltn ~Oll gl\(• fOI' Rl'fjUittln 
dct'PrHln nt '? 
Jr 
the 
l•'orornan of J lli'Y: "Insnnlt). 
\'0111' hnnot· " 
• • 
.Jucl~:e: "\\hat , 
srnrP, Plahora te cost tuning, smooth 
prod Uf't I on, con vincln,. uc1 in g. :t.IHI 
tlw volt•P of a gn ut npern stn1· 
marl{ "Tho Great \Vnltz" as onr; 
of tho finest clr1• ma ·)rrorltH'ti'••u 
ol thr past fiH ~~ nrs, on•• th 1r 
l':tn r• ullr ht l'a!lerl n " n HI' tn·a 1." 
\ 11111' 
• 
c•<tmuu•nt 1111 thi!l l ' lll' l't'll( ., .. ynn, 
nil tweln' o 
Selcct<'n 
" let I A' I 
o tlll' l' eiH3 
\\ ll trltl h t• 
'l 'he' le t II' I' 
The 
c:mw Hi m u· olli t·c l l1e 
\\ h id1 1\t' lhln k \1111 
• 
htlt ' l'l ''lc..•d in l'(•;I(JI IIJ,:. 
c·mne tt·om t~ne e>f nnr 
n lun1nl \\ltu f., tluing 11\llill c·om -
tOt lit•. 
Box 
\\ ho 1 ... h 11 C.' J'C.'" h 'd in " " l il t' of I ht• 
u lu" e IIIII II I 'd ,.,uh,i t'l' l "· 
I cloRlng I WISh f'. P. H. m HI'' II 
prosperity nnrl good lttl'lt durin!! 
the eoming ;) car. 
lll ll llll'll l lou \\ m·l, f ill' I h t• ~(1 \ t ' I 'J I • \Jo h n n u i 1111111111\ a, 
n w nt . ' l'ht• OC'<'Hsinu lol' tlw t'{ll'l't '• Clull·lt·~ D. CHile•) .1 J', 
I'JHIIU ic'llf' el W ll" to thnnk u s l'CII' 1'. s. Mailing nddl'l'l"!.i: llo•!JI. or 
st-ndiu g h im his t'"l'.\ of tlw lu i ~ riO!' Colony, Cnnlon IHinnd . 
• 
Aluuanns,· nntl to l 't' JH11'1 n dlltng.t• Phnenb Group, O<·ennin. 1 ,\I ail 
o l ndch·P"s. But ht•1·c•' .. t ht• lclte'l1': ]PalOS Hnnnlulu t>\l't'Y :: months.) 
Alumni St•l'retnr~. C P.S. • • • 
Tat'llllltl, \\'ash. l'hillP~l) (ptft I rrnm Naul,ing 
DPar· filr: l'aRtor 
Thl will ncl{llo\\l{d , receipt Dr. Arthur Martin t' c hell tht-
of th• October is m of the \.hun followln lett r in Chln('Re from 
nu m n In for whleb I nm , l'l".l' Pnstnr Shen Yu ~hu, C ntrnl 
gratc>ftll This ll:lrtlculnr i. sue Mulhodist Church. NnnJ,In~. and 
contains rnl•lrt>sling not s nhout has kin<lly tt·anslatl'fl It ror The 
man) of m~ clas ' hlch Rhoulcl Trail: 
hnv beC>n 3 hnd T rPmninetl In l\tn Ding: 
:>chool Oh-meu hlh l'han hlh lnng 
Sinre I• :l\ ing srhool 1 ha' e h£' 11 ulen ni-mcu D1.nf dz dn nnn 
with tlu• Pacific s. s. lines on II0\.1- dnug jung shl ltnng sian nlt>n 11i 
l'ral or fht ir I'PS><c•ls In the rnpa 
l'it) of Chief I~adin Orrtcer. T\\ o 
• 
\H!PkS ngo t rc·turned to Honolul11 
for n '111lt with my family her·e 
1"11 run t• to lakl' IJYUl' my n~w Jhlf t 
<ts llr' t111IY Art mln lf!f rn tor, Hn.cl l•o 
TPI' Illl il'ian. ancl .\!'rologll't fo.- t h 1 
Dept. of tho I nt£'rlor, on out· nt>\\~ 
Pst <'nlonlal possrsslnn, Cant ozn 
Tslantl, In the l'ho• nrx GroHJ•, 
18110 miles south of lwn lnffi 
tutle :l tlegn ••s south. It is lnttl"-
estln to uota that th• Island IIi£'. 
both th£' Ilrltlsb and the \merl 
can fla tliC atoll being elafmr> t 
h~ both countrl s. Engla nd main-
tains 1\~o or her suhJ• rts nn Lilli' 
island In ctn.lm colnnlzatlon. 
II elt•.slrt•d l'll l it' g lnd t~ " l' Jtd 
"11111~ Jll t•t:m ·e... "lw lh, coral, 
\\('Oflll'r clnln . IIJ..."t' ICnlltnonl dntn , 
m • nncl utht' l' lnfm•nu\tion on 
I hi!' t 'IJ III\1 <Wi1t.l is lmul to " ( II• 
t)t•nt " m· rnculty fell' s tud ;r, nnd 
it ~em will fl:l"l" t ht• WOI'Il n l o n g 






hsieh hara-d1 oh mcu 
• hia tlu ~hill pin • an. 
tla nan m•l yu hth-lo 
( fiig1w rl S lw n Y 11 Hlnr 
Sh ih i YnPh, ~:~ t ilh t'l', 
",\lotht>r or Teachers: 
WP :tre l'onstantl~· remPnllwrl ng 
) ou. '\Vo are tllinklnJ; or ;)IOU lu 
1111 midRt of this gnnt d iRirt :>s. 
Our who!•~ family ure all 1 ran qull 
thanks to the Ruprenu• !!pll·lt. We 
hn' e passed through rent trials 
but ha\Cl not lost one oul. We 
nro pra~ins that the hea,·enly 
r .• ther will hless you and your 
whole family with gr ... at P• Rf'f'. 
(Signed) Shen Yu Shu. 
-l\fnlled on 11th month. 1 Olll day. 
(Pastor Slwn was In charge o f 
sanllntion In the Snfety 7.onc d nr-
l llg the .Riego or N:tnl<ln • n YNtr 
ngo. H e t'lll'losml n rcpm·t In Flng-
llsh of the wot>k of the l'ommit-
t r'e for rt!llt•r) . 
'J 0 I • II 
Hill:\' t lll'l 1" 
"~I) brother.' 
"' 
II ~ J. ,' • 
•rl 
V.ltl th• 
"~orr~. ~Ill) of m not to no 
tic(' I he res mblanrE>" 
Select d 
• • 
( Ol ,f.I•,GI \ N ('()N~ I•:NSU~ 
' l 'ht> t imc hn .. -. C'CII He'. Tonight t 
" hull ~twl~. \\ ltlt noble C'ftort, 
f uri'O\\ eel I oro\\ , mul profou nd eun -
<t•ntJ•, t tlon , l "hull tn<·kJe m y hOIIII'· 
\\ 111'1,, Tht•n towm·1·nw 1 cn n fsw•· 
tho \Hu-1<1 "II h n l'it'ltr' e~·e mul 
d e' lll' t' l c·cn tsdt•n t• t•, 
(,,.,., t h c•st• h nu k<: lll'C d u " t ). 
Mil) he I ... h nu It I hn ' •• o p c n <'<l somt· 
nl th••m lwl'tU"I' t h b, \\hu t \\ llh 
thl'l' ' ' m ldlt•l'lll ''"lln s c·ornln "' up 
tonun't 'O\\. ] ;t>t '" "ce, hon's n bo ut 
lL clnc;h or phl ln<;nph ) (Jt•, t, t:'IUJlllll, 
\hu! :'11 t•l hluk~ '"" " co I r tl 
• 
.,, rnln .. om 11 tln J,! 
t uhe•s Is Be n n) 
t h inks nlsn lha t 
from l nu ... cr nf 
( .ondmnn. !lll'-
l tn\\ i~ t ho tlttu• 
I n 1· n il go(lf} jlttcJ•h nJ!" to con cl'n -
lt•nte <•n }lllhllr nffn lrs. H itl<'J' hn<o 
no conslrh•rnll•>n for " " poor o\ er· 
\\OI'kctl s turh•n t.o;. Gee, thnt \\ rul n 
s \H'il t•calif~J.!e • p lr• tm·cl I sll\\ Jn,.l 
Ill !!, hi. \\'nn th'l' \\ It \ <'nllef!)nl f' l1 1t• 
• 
t·nn' l ht• likt• t h 1• 11111\ ic~ pld m ·t• 
ir-all f'nnlhnll nntl st t'c n mlin l'tl 
c•ot•lis u nci mnskul" . 
1\h , hnt r h l'll l ' U l t' 'oicc <•t 111~ 
gt•nnrtlh 'Y <·nlllu~ m o. I'd like t o 
i-l t•p lUI tiH' lll!ms h •J• w h o i n\l'ntcd 
t h is lmt'l' ihlc-ht•rll I' lis, H '.s ~.:ot Jilt' 
h cal'l ng hc•lls n ml thhi J..,rs--no, it' 
onl~ I h i' phciiH'. li e• lin. l<AI.rl! ' l 'n-
ni~o:ht ? ( ( ~cl t h t•t• lw h itul me•, 
S nlnn.) Gent• 1\J' IlJl:\ ? (Nt' \ <'1' 
ml111l, ~niSin). \\'h3. l'cl .... ltllJ)I) 
lou• to J.tO I \\ll~ ln ... l wondcl'ln~ 
\\hu t em t•nrth I 'd d n tonhrht,-
\lice E:rmatlnger, L. A. Coli£' Inn 
• • • 
Jo••: " Hnv• ~ 011 got a plcturr 
or yourself?" 
Jloornmate: "Y ah." 
J ol': "Th!'n let me use that 
m l r mr. I want 111 shnYe." 
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• • Frosh • • ticipate • • • as • • • 
f ' hris tnuts '! 
Tht> idea or Christtnns aJl(lf'IIIS 
to me Ycry much. Tho 1•caco and 
good will of it add much to 111 y 
1Hti1J1iness aad outlook on llrP. 'Phe 
I'(!Sl d u ring the Cllrlstm ns stHl i:IO ll 
aiHo hei JlR me physicall y. 
\\' h n t ~hl'istmns .\lc•tm s to ,\It• 
Christmas, as tong us r can re-
lllPmber, has meant starting about 
two weeks before the 2!ith of De-
cember to get the house• a ll ready 
for the holidays. 'I'J1o whJdOIVS 
are washed, f loors waxed, rug<; 
l.alten out and ben.Lcn , lltf' wood 
wor·k deprived o l 1111 l i s 11ngct· 
marks. T h en oonws t he task l.hnt 
But I t.hink tha.t ~he exl~lt>ncu has always intel'f'Bled me. ,\11 of 
of a cert;un lime hn11t for Christ- the jars and tins In the house 
mas Is wrong because it mnkcs at·u filled with coold<'s, rancHes. 
pco)ll•• belie,·e they ha\'C done 1 dd' \ r 1.1,mettlbnr 
thdr bit, and they tlwn rAsume 
their other activities. r think lhi!\ 
is wronp because yon cannot give 
anc ,PU mgs. • !J , •. 
these were alwayR p11t up on the 
top shelf, so I conlrtn't, being in 
the neigh borhood ~a ng, RhO''I" 
a human hcing n lump nl' It lncl- them how. well my mot her r•oolted. 
uPss nncl good will a nrl tel\ hi lll 
to ~:~pread it. out to . r~ovp r· t he Chris tm as n.l wnyA ll l l~a n s get-
whole year. In the snlliH way yon Ung all t ho fl'lt•!HlH nncl ro> l at i ves 
c•nnnof. give a poor family a lHiRl<•lt together, w it.h nvcryhody LNtslng 
nr food and exper.t. lhcm to malw ancl kidding each other Tt almost 
it last until tbe next year. In in\'ariably ended np with lalk of 
othm· words, I menn that nn idea when they were ldds a n d what 
untl meaning of Christmas should ldncl of Christmas they hac!, ancl 
he extended over the entire Yl'nr. how Iuclcy WP are. 
·w e should rememlwr out· friondl! 
dnily Instead or annua l ly nncl the 
ponrur fam i lies shou lrl. gPt lwl l f'l' 
roorl more than o nce n. Yf'lll'. 
ChristmnR has alwnyA nwnnt a 
l ot or rood. My au n ts fLllCI the 
o nes that wer(' Htaytnr.- !'or a few 
clays wo uld roniP in I lw morning 
of thP rllfy hct'm·o Chri!lt.mas. 'l'hl'Y 
tlwn start rooldng bird!!, all ki nrls 
nf meat. fish. :mel maid ng a few 
• S<'anclinavian dishes, whi<'h are 
tl113 toast or thP hollrlays. I think 
thr>se Norwegian di1:1hes make it. 
· ------------------------------------------------------
'l'he .\lt•uniu~ o r ( 'hl'istmns to M o Rosalie Shops, Tells You Where to Buy 
Chltnl'S on tho night air and !L 
thousand thousand stars in the 
heavens, )ll'O(llc> walking in the 
streets, p;ay In ugh ter and frag · 
men ta of NoPI ROngH, the joyous 
hell s of Hl Pi ghR glid ing dar\( ly 
through t.h o n ig h t., the sparlri ing 
snow lllHlet' tho n nl'n or the slr eC' t 
lamps, t.hn v nsf. mngn! ficerH ox-
nansPs or a white prairi e lit hlul'- , 
ly in tho moonlight ... I asl' 
these at Christmas. 
T like llw sudden intimacy or 
people, wlwn indlvid ual destinies 
be for a tlmo forgotten, when one 
lives for others, nnd for the sim· 
ple .i oy of doing !'or otllP.rs. 1 JiiH• 
the g l ftR, wmpped i n brill!n11t eel 
loplawe <11H l hrlght r Pd and g r enn 
papers, nnd Uecl In heavy r ic h 
r i bbons or porhapH a sprig of 
holly hut r liltf' still better t lw 
warm, l>lnd extn·ossion!" or thoRn 
gh·Ing tho gifts. 
By ROSALIE SIEGLER 
Christnws is and always shall 
\VIwn looking around for pco- Arter a show or dance wend 
Jl)<' to give Christmas presen ts to, your way to nul'!}(!(I'R, the home 
•·emcmber your faithfu l auto unci or Wee lo'reeze Jce Crenm. They 
b u y It some a.cressories n.t. Dn le's also specialize in m il l<ahalcea and 
S"•·vico St;tlion at 6t.h avcn nn nnd dclldous ha.mb~lrg<>•·s. 
l'lnP. 
l•'or !.hose festive holic\ay Jlltr-
t.iol'l- place your orde•·~ ·~ day 
Proud indcotl is tho Craig I•'ur-
uilure Company who i s furnish-
ing the New normito1·y for 'Vo-;tht•acl for your Ice Cream dcsewrt 
men. 
al the Sixth Avenue Super Cream 
Rhop at 2708 6th avenue, 
:WhPn you seem to he running 
low on dresses for !.he round of 
vacnt.ion part.ies- pull out. thnt 
o ld si lk antl have It mado li lt!. 
lH'W nf l!lc Modern Clean ers, 2:JO!J 
(jt h fJVI'nUf\, 
.\ rtPr a t ircsome day or shop-
ping go to Hoyt's at 2·112 Hth 
,\venue for a dellciouR meal. 
l do not mean to abolish Christ-
mas In the sense or its !wing a 
specific date for gifts ancl relig-
Ious significance. But I do lwliovr> 
that the peace anrl good will 
should be extended In con•r· th" 
••ntir e year. seem more liko Christmas than be the vtlry g•·coatost holiday-and 
anything elf!P. perhaPR H is for t h:1t renson thnl 
Wlwn it comes lime for l hnse 'rhe handiest girt for n busy 
Christmas ~tnd New Y<>ar's mvo college student Is a portablo type-
-.<\nd;r \'idus, ' J :.!. -'l'holo ,JohnNon, '41!. so man y g l'flnt I hinp;s come with 
i t 1 lovo th o grPn( rnas l erplc~res 
writer which is now rc•atured at dn 1\CilA SPUd YOlll' CO J'Sn.gm~ l'l'Olll J~n. • · l py's l•' l orist at lith and A n- I he Har ol d I•i. D!~hl Com pany at 
· l tl 1 t · t' tl •r I 01 !i Pacific AvmlHe. (i:~---------------------------------------(~!)~ 1U U l' , 1!' rm n m gs 0. l'" n tl- riol l'HOI1. 
Brown 
THE SMART GIFT 
FOR THE SMART BUYER 




donna; and n ol h ing to nte Is aR 
thrilling or as stirring aR an. audl-
rncc l' lslng ror· Tlnnrlt>l's maste•· 
work. tho "Hallelujah Chorus" 
Ill'l~htPII tiP your h:t lh l'Ol1111 
with mnclel'Jl plumhlng from llw 
C:••hri lTt>ating and Plumbing Com-
rrom h i s m·:dOI in, "TIH• Messiah." pauy. Call nt nnoarlway 2:108. 
'Oruy Itt Clrrlso m Pan on ho>a r 
the> lon•d ''Germ 
"0 Holy Nig ht." 
becomes rich a nrl 
narll hi nn" .111 cl 
'l'lw li I en· at nre 
old and lovci.l' 
in styh•, lliHI ma.g:or.l n t'A a ncl b r o-
chures Hrtl rosp lPIHi t>nt w it h llw 
hlgltes l worlc of t h e• JH'inter"s nrl. 
Candloll~ht musi<·ales w lHH'I' 
\'on Jlfltll collego stucl••n l f! who 
llnrl it PXJH'nsive to run yo11r cars 
hud hetJ t•l' pay atten tion to this! 
l"t'l'! ~fls will he g ivon w i th eve1·y 
O il Chn nge a t. the ' •\Tesf ltJnd Ser·v-
if'l• on Rlxth and P roc tor. nrl ng 
• 
t ht nrlvPrti!lemenl in your 'l'mll 
- --
l•'or ou tdoor- mlndPd stud ents 
you r.an find tho idoal girt at Dill 
Howard's Rpor f ing Goods Shop at 
!1:.!!1 Comnwrco StrN·f. 
l•'or those clt>\·er I itt le Yuletide 
J)l'I'!WI\IS shop 
Broadway. 
at Ji'mr;t•r's at !112 
~~--------------------------------------------------------~®· - hundrPcl!t or SC'Ill'let C'anclli'H In with yon. 
n" surr. t.o Rue t lin mn.ny good 
shows to be shown at yolll' popu-
lar downtown thenfcrs rl urlng va-
r.ation. 
..... 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
I FOR CHRISTMAS 











Terms as low as I Oc per day 






1 Qfflce Furniture and Supplles l 
t 101 5 Pacific Ave. Next to the Bank of California .l 
I 
- - - - -
wrought gold r.anclelahra against 
velvet of tho most vivid red. and 
th•'ir hory !lames hurnin~ quick!~· 
at tiH' nltar, nnrl 1he whitP-robed 
choir In the cllm rlepths of tlw 
church c·hancd hring only JleacE· 
• to a humnn ht•ing peace without 
worry o r· rnnr m· hn.tred. 
Qulr>t hoii i'EI, hotll'f; of holinoss, 
thE' co111lng togethr>r of f r ionds, 
joy on Ibn frwefl in a crowd. Wl'll-
being and warmth- th~se u•·e 
Christ mas. 
But tlH\ grcalest thing or all Is 
tho tnlmilablc ten<lernPss which 
man ft>els a I l 'hri~t mas, for tlwrc 
Is not onu who is not moved at 
t.ha sight. of tiny races Pl'OHsod 
longingly }lgnlnsl window ~1anoa 
or a toy aho p. 









Tr you want good meals for less 
llloney take advantage or lhtl :i\leal 
Tlcl<cts olTer~'>d at I.ouisP's Lunch 
nt. 2607 6th Avenue. Open G a.m. 
to J a. m. seven dp.ys a woc,lt. 
• 
$ Save Money $ 





Opo" Sovon o.,ys " Wook 
From b A. M. to I A. M . 
2507 6th Ave. 
• 
Malee your appointment today 
for that extra-~perial picture for 




FREE Gas with every 
Oil ChanCJe 





Sixth and Proctor · 
(Bring Ad With You) 
• 
( 
A MAN'S REPUTATION 
DEPENDS ON THE COMPANY HE KEEPS 













Merchandise, Too, Is Distinguished by Its Patronage 
WE ARE PROUD TO BE A FURNISHER OF THE NEW HALL FOR WOMEN 
ON THE CPS CAMPUS 
CRAIG FURNITURE CO . 
FURNITURE, RUGS, RADIOS, RANGES 
• 
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\ 
W ISHES 
FOR A HAPPY 
HOLIDAY SEASON 
Will Be Continued 
by Our Same Per-




ROYAL LATIERELL, Prop • 
2704 North 21st 
FREE 
USE OF AN ELECTRIC 
POLISHER 
• 
For one day with 2-lb . 













LAMBDA SIGMA CIII TO SPONSOR 
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS DANCE 
-----
'rRADITIONAL AFFAIR TO FEATURE NOVEL 
. MOTIF 
l•'<'ltluring n "Ch1·lstnmH lt. l 
Muunl llalnlet·" motif, nwmiWt'H 
ol' l..nnahda Sigma. Chi and lh1•it 
guPHlH will dance to "HWl•<'l. mu~i~ 
with a swing" by Bt•ad ll;~nnon 
and hiR orch('slra tomorrow night 
in !Tntel ~Yinlhrop·s ~~·~·~tal hall· 
room. D1•corations will fl•at tll'P a 
n•plica of the mountain against n 
blrtclt lmckground. and whi!P 
lr~'BB l'rornuns will catTY out 
tlw !home, being in hlnck . si l VPI' 
n nd witH e. 
Ch:tiJ'IllRil of the n llnlt· Is i\TIHH 
-
l<J ieanor Rohlson, Vl1'ginin ~myth, 
.rune Everson, MuriP I Wood!:!. l.~o r­
ralnc Simpson. l 'ul l'uul. 1\laJ'Ia,n 
nrush. Rosa liP HiPgl nt·. I' at (Jan-
non, Dot·othoa 'rhll's, Pn I Coat~· 
worth. Barbara Longsln•th. !\Tar-
cia ·woods. :O.Inrion llurns. Mar-
jorie Wi<'l•ens, .Mild n}tl Nelson. 
Virginia Krogh. BPulah 1-)sldlcl· 
HNl, Hulh l'aulitw 1'ol!d, VIrginia 
Leonanl. Holly l llnorl. M:try Hell-
Z<' I. 
Stwcial gueHls wi ll 





As!list lng her t'aiue Holsha usN. 
an• t lw j\lisses lllarjoric> \Vif'IC•1nH. 
,\!arion Burns, l\lildrecl Nelson and 
.Tnnr•l TiatC'h. PatronH and palroii· 
PRSI'S will i>l' l\Ir. and Mrs. Leo 
J•'ranl\, Dr. and Mrs. Haymond 
l'oWPII, Miss Marjori(' .JPnlilns 
and l'lltlsl. and Miss OoriH l•'ic· lll•• 
a n cl v, IH.ll:! t. 
I i nHt<•HSOA will 
.Juno Carlson, Gwen l ~mtc• li .. Jnntl 
Tlateh, l•'ayc· Nelson, Rhirlr•y na 
\'is, ,\lariun LongsiJ'Pth. lll'tty 
Chonc) .. \larjorie \ViclwnR, TlaJ'· 
hat· a Wilson. Flelly BPI z, .\lys-
lllom :.\la~nusson. Lois Kuhl, 1: ul h 
"''nf!t'n, c: l:lr:tld i 110 
1 In •siJllll" 
.I ust H few .}'Pars a o Cit t•ist llla · 
[O Ill! Was ll \'ery PX!'ffin • lilllP, 
Aio11~ abhnl 'rhanl\sgh i11g 
nt:tt'l<abhl change would !'f) Ill (• 
im~l1-1t OVP1" II\ l'. I would H llllnsl 
UJHlll rloing those unrlesiJ'ahll' Jnh:-~ 
::nwh n~ waRhin;; dislws nncl run 
nin1• • JTands. 1 would Jtf'\ er ht 
sassy In my parents, nor woultl I 
mind going to bed on limP o1· cat-
in • the 'egetables pitl<'t'd bt for 
1111. In fact, if T might say so. 
I was :L per·fect lit liP £t•nllr man. 
! lmdn'f any WOI'l'iPH. ;\11 I had 
In do was to be n nic1' hoy nutl 
I hl'n . • . on ChrislnmR moruing 
. .. Hnnta ChtUR would cnnH'. 
S!nr't' I have grown oiclet· and 
now no longer helieVl' in "Oirl 
Snnta" thP troubiPs pli£1 on thick. 
Earning Christmas money nntl do 
rng.my Ch1·islrnas shopping; hot h 
gin• 111~ n hronrlache nne! · OVI'I') 
ymu T think that will I)(' 111y last. 
Jlut to tell the truth I think 
t.hn.l. Ch r istmas is the lwat. l.i l llll nl 
1 h< Yl'n r lwcause t'vPryolH1 is 
hnppy anrl the world hentnl'l willt 




Brighten Up For 
The Holidays 
Get Your Clot hes 




2309 Mh Ave. MA. 3292 
CHRISTMAS 
Got your gifts, wrapping and 
decoration at 
SHERFY'S 




J\n illCOill}l)eltl gli!'HI llHl lll-
CI\Icles lhe M<'HHrl!. llaJ·h iut) i\lon-
t'OP, Don 11aSt!lli11Hson. l !:tl N~::~l· 
Ho n , CharleH I•'IIHPIIPn, Dprlclt 
NNI J'Y. Hil l · .fnhnHnll, llnh .John· 
son. Rill BurmughH, l.it>ul. 11utch-
insol1. Dir."k l'nrlich, IIIII \Vo!HI. 
;\lay nard C trl ,n \I H ' D 










.lan•h;, Do111 nl'n hin~l.i. c lnn·111• 
Keating, Cnrl Klllllllll'·. WniiY 
slar lct~Y . Hir:hnnl Rm ilh, 'l'o<l lk•tr. 
a 11 d 'I' om 1>11 y ton 
• 
Library Holiday Hours 
Library hnu1·s during Ynca-







17 _________ !) a. lll.-12 
l!J-2:l--!l n. m.-l p.m. 
1 !J-2~---ll a. m.-1 p. m. 
42 ________ !l n. m. 12 
27-:{0_ !J a. m.-4 p. m. 
3L ________ !J a. m.-12 
ALL ROADS LEAD TO 
RHODES 
~ROTHERS • TACOM/l 
FOR GIFTS 
SOCK S 
Lntellt PnUerns - All Sic .. 
CORSAGES 
THAT WILL PLEASE 
at 
Farley's 
. Florist Shop 
6th and Anderson 
MAin 1127 
• 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
..... 0 .... 0 ....... .. 
Ace of Clubs 
Uy ~lark Porter 
'l'lw AcE' wiHhPH one and all 1\ 
Mel'l'Y Ch r lslm:ts n n d thanl<s nil 
Club J)N!Xi!!H Hlld f)l'<lHH agentH W lt U 
have coo porn.l.!'cl In making thh· 
column h)• t u t·n i llg In thr news .. 
C'ln h 
,J "·'I'll' :\' ocl ! ! ! 
'l'l'i!·olc ll's gets lop hilling 
this wN•I< with llw mo~t news .• 
announcing n Twrlfth Ni1;h1 
pnrty, .Jan. 6, i 11. Ill •••. sara 
Louist• Oouh Is playing hostess a• 
6lt1 Nort h C Hltr>l't. ... Nolire 
tu r nn<l In Ht.at\'H I hal eH'J'yun•• 
( fi'renr.h HI uclontt; , tallwrs) in vi ted 
bnl hrinp n cilnH• ... Hel'resh 
meulH .. , . Calw with hean in it 
. . • \VhOP\'PI' g<'ls lwan is Kiu~ 
or QUPPn ol Twt•lrth Ni~ht unci 
choosps a pnrltWJ', ... !'lounrls Iii<•• 
fun •.•• ~lat·y .J:uw !1ober~s. lll'· 
ho~;tess. nncl 'rum i~ay on tht~ com-
mitte<' ..... \ \'o<'nl solo by 1!!•11•• 
ltuth Clayman. a skit nnd ,i;HillP 
tops orr wh a t Hflllllfls Ii iii• n SWPII 
I' ro g r.a Ill . . . 
1•\•lkt>.., l'n .... quns! ! ! 
Nt•"\l 11 t t>!•til11' of l ,n :\f t'Hil H t'· 
d ondn Is .Inn. !l .... f'Prhaps a 
rough initiation for piPdgt's .... 
Don't miss It, IIIPilllwrs! 
,\!iss Linda \'an ~orrlt·n is Pn 
tert;dning tht• \\'l'ill' l'~'>. ('l n h, 
Tl I tl '"111 St,·u·b; tut·sr ay, 111 ~· 1 .••• 
about X o'f'inf'i<. ... ftile!lnm· ltnhi 
son 1s ehai 1'1111111 •• 
l•'•·nllf'lw \\'P ihJUidl f<·n! ! ! 
Tlw \ 1·1 ( 'luh c·<·ll'hrulPtl l ' mf. 
i\IPII'i 11 i(o(\(I'J''H h i rthdHy !II hi~< 
C'ambridgt \pt. IJaC'lu lor quarlPr:-;. 
V\ iII II ,. Jl'll'l \ I h PI'(' 
t I 
>> >> 
SCENE AND SEEN AT THE 
INrrER-SORORITY TJANCE 
B~ .'\lm·dn \\' n ods 
.JuHI n btl or reminiscinp a.bo111 thP Inter-sorority D;1nt·r> Ins! Hat-
m·day nitl al the Eilts' 'J'empl~>. lt. WflS really a swellole, ant affair . 
thnni<H to Al.rHm m·e Mng nn.'4so n and her comm il.letj or lh•lt y IWt ;r,, 
J\IIWJ ,Ju,no H~lbertR. <'<wn. A tid u .... on <tncl l''l'ltnces Ross. . . . 
Dt->tpile Ratan's 11erolc afl<'lllllt to \oolr his parl, we notlcl'!l a smi le 
ron II IH racP as if he enJoyed nw I'Oill(HWY of angelic cheruhs anrl th~ 
he;ll·t•n1y atmosphere created hy llrad Hannon aiHI ills orch!'slrn •... 
But lllP cheerful conJJtcnnncl• of rtau. Kenneth .Johnson. llcrnard 
thP "fpiJnw wit 1 the pilC'hforl<" Enright, Weymar Ho~!lo, Frank 
w;1s not t hP onlr indica! ion uf t h \\'alters. Howard Tucl<et·. 
jolly tilllt> in progress. l•'ol' added Thomas Hay. Wnl'l'Pil Oay, 
proor. o tw harl only to lool< nhout J•'rank Sulent's, Nathan Hair. Lynn 
to j:;Pt• all the fellows and t-:lriH Lnsl if', .Jack 8hil'<'lll;tn, Charlt>H 
iu I h l'ir Run day best. .... i\mon.1· f11f'iRor. vVil liam Ht'cl<IPl'H, Val<'11 
l h t• lil l ngs th at t.oolt ot tr PYP WP1't' rro u l"ywel i,'David l'n i111Pt' , CiHli' IP.s 
(nxN• worn h) \\'t>yuuu· Hosso , l•'ilschen. Ho!Jet·t Hntrhlnson, Hnr· 
Uidt Sm it h , P t't·kk _ Nc•ch·y, \ 'on binP Monroe. Rlchn rd Wa tHon. 
~nn nc• 1· a ncl Mc•l'l' itt Xc· l ~nn . · · · Oon Clrabinski . Hnl NPI!:!on, .Jar: I• 
On·hid!l worn by H<.>tt ~ .~nhlt • 'lan~fit'ld, Maynard Cai'!Ron. Hob-
\ ' il ·gioin l(l'n g h , B<.>n~rl~ .'ln l's h n ll , prt .Johnson. Deri<·k Nt drr, Hoh-
\1~ '11101'1' .\lnJ!,nnssnn , ancl "~IH'Pi· hPt't Myers. Eugene Hall. Hlchanl 
allr l hP whill' one worn on Lol"' :\Jr:Knlght, Chet Hohcrls, Chnrlt.!~ 
huhl's fair shoulder. • . . M~Nary, .fohn Mill·oy, Don Pear-
Lonlcln~,; <.>xlra scrutHpllons 1n 
a nr•\\ "ll\\'11 of brown ne t was 
()m•is It o~c• JI i 1l i . . . S IJ· fld II J.; ol 
nnw low in e \'Pil ing clrPf!.snH WPl'll, 
Un •·nl h 1•11 ' l' hi(•s a n d ( ' I' IC'IsiP .\11'1· 
ICIIII • (]IIP€'1lly 1<;1i7.Ulu>l h tlii i'C li• 
-.on In hlaf'!, ... Hit~1 HJu • \101'• 
J!,llll 
\'t I 
in lntl\~JIHI'"'nl bPJ'I.;ttnd) \'Ci-
• .• whitt• fur j:wl<••t and 
1111111 worn hy l•'lm•t•nt·t• ,\ft·l .t·nn • 
ntlwr Iilii!' things :tl thnt won-
cll'l'l'lll rlf111f'e with • - WPI'H l'nt 
l'nnl 's 1111 irnte idt·u. nl gn r rlf'nlttH 
Oil IH•I' HIPl'VO .. , . lllll ll. ·I IWlill l{'~ 
ln1 < ly hait·. . . .Juni<'t• 0 J'«'c• n 's 
rr•d c•at'11nllon!i on t'<•d tarr,.ttn .. . 
l'h ~ I ll" \lh<'J't 's wrist houqlll'i. .. . 
• 
\ il·;..:i nin I.<'IIIHII'd's I•~nglit>h \ inll't!-1, 
• • • 
l~athh~·n :o~tw l'l' il l's shit'I'P•I 
' rntil1inn r•hiffon ••. IIH ::.ottnl' 
~on. 
Wil fred WoodA, Ch nt'll\H Swan· 
HCIII, !'at. l'l rwr, IU<' illlrcl Smith. 
Donnld rrassm URRP!l, .1 amPs Dnt·h· 
vrty, Richard l'u r ti 'h. Vvilliam 
;\I add e u, \\ illin111 But-roughs, 
\Vally ~Harkey. Clnn IH'" Johnson. 
Hugh .McWhirter, Lyle Washburn, 
Herh gdwards. llcrh llite. Hoff 
• Jcnst>ll, Dill .lohnsou, .\!orris Hoh· 
inson. nert ~hiplr>y, Clarence Myk-




h (I t i\ nrlc ,\ 
t 
nf \hu·i «> l Woods' hluu angoru T 
11 
n 1 I Jl I 1 " I 
jarltcl ... 
ltwludt>cl on th<> grlt•Ht fist \\•••·••: \i('\\<0 Ill 
sio11 .• vi ou ct ny. ''til h• t H \~\ 
i-lht>1'11 11111 .Jonas, ltolll'rl l'nll;tr, 
A111el'ir·an ' l 'raclt• l'ar•f. I f 1 t c~ 1 Nn.v l or Mitlrl lelon. no IPI' ,1'1'1' \, 
.von'rp lnfPt'tiR it·ci l tt worldng o n l loh!• f't lf lgh, William lllcltson, 
l hn program rl t'OJI arn ll nd the s••l\ 'l'hnln .Johnson. C:a.rth ()if•ltl'l l ~, 
ing r•onll1 ul 110011 l•'1·iday nflul' vn Hnilf'rf l.yons. Charle!-l l<'isiwl. J>hi l 
r.alion .... Listt 11 in. n•;Hlcrs, II'E> s l 
t'lllll flll~'>, mo11ntlti n, ~tncl cnlh·~· · 
lll't• is o n HAol e nt t.lw llnoltstort• 
I'm• fl f'l.J ('!'Ill S. lf ~·ou h it\ r•n'l 
dt•t'iclt•d o n Rll ul' ~·om· ('hJ'I<;t-
\Vnl• shy, Lyall Jamieson, tl'\\:tr ~our 1'011 J..P that'H 1111 lht' ail', Ill' l•dmhall, l'hil Chent•y, r:ouald 
11111s Jll'('l"t' ilt"· lw suJ·t• 
('1\len d;u• tmla~. 
In .sec tlw 
betlt•r )PI, r!J·op nronnd th•• IC\!0 
studt>OH at 4·15 :tlondays .... 
TJt·ondcnst on anti Hcmltism s<'hed· 
liiPcl fOI' lh!' :!lith. 
, 
, , • . , • , • ,. • r • •'. r •• ) ~'· '.,. ' • ' ' ' ·' "' ,,. :'"1.. ·d .... ' t '" • '"'' ~ ,.. ' ·, ' ~. ,. ~ ~-- ~ ~ • ·~~t._11:1o,;_., ... t•'•l ....... , , 
KODAKS 
Eastman Kodak Stores 
910 Broadway BRoadway 4131 
"'-t" "' 1 ~, • ....... '"' '' ' L , t , , ' ' ~.' ~"';.,.( .,._ ~ '• ,.. .. . . . .. . . . 
"' .. .. . . ' . 





No. I st and T 4Coma Ave. 
~ ... ~ ·- . ' : ' . ' . 
" . . ' ' . . 
• 
JV bw ,, rlnllt~r'.r 
JOIIr limil • • • 










~1. '' , , • /0") u, 1p, 11 f •I I 1 1 • • o 
at 
GRAYSON'S 
JUST IMAGINE· . • • 
the Gifts you can Give 









• • • 
SHOP OUR WINDOWS 
• 
and 




~·----------------------------~· ·> ~----------------------------~· ~·~-----------------------------~· 
• 
• 
nECEMll!lm I ll, 1!'138 THE P UGl!lT SOUND TRA..IL I'AGFJ FI VE 
COU:N1,RY STO.RE TllEME 
IS OMICRON DANCE FEATURE 
CAMPUS GROUPS Delta Kapps Plan 
\VELCOME XM1\S Christmas Dance I The Y's 
GROCERIES AND LABELS TO BE USED FOR 
FAVORS AND PROGRAMS 
'['h e me111h< rh o l' lll e Delta 1'1 O m icron J'nLl ernl ty und llwir gueHlH 
will feel that lht>y have E'n t erod the o1d-fuRh lonod ren tm or llw 
•·country Gennrnl :::ltore" tonight at the barn dnnco which they arn 
sponsor ing Hl the Waller Hoad Community H ouse. 
Couples will schottishe to I ht• strnins of Coh•'s Collegians from 
!I lo 12. H ar ry Col,.man will donate a nautical lamp for tho bust 
HOLIDAYS 
I' receding the 
C"'h rislmns holi-
days Pacll of Ill•• 
sororities a 11 d 
fratet•niliPS ll n 
lht> rall!JHIR, In 
nddition to the 
name su ggt'sl.{lll 
c•om posed . 
during tho cn•nlng rnr the tiHllll\· song whirh 
"'' I 11 <I e p en d • nt. 
'l'!H? programs will he madP or 
hutcher llll P<'I', tl<'d with string, 
a 11d the IJagl'H will he labels from 
<'an ned .e:oods. I;:ac h girl wi 11 br• 
given a bag nl" grocP.ries whPn 
IPn.vi ng. 
Chai r m an o f t h o nffai•· is I!Pn 
l\ noel1 assi stNI by Cha ri Ps ntl'i !lPI' 
nlld Warren Ifoi t. Patrons and 
-~--
patronesses art>: Dr·. and :1-l n•. \\' hn t Chl'istmns 1\h•l\ns to " t' 
1.t r 0 II Jl ))Ill ll II I'd 
ga~ partiE's l'ot' 
I :u; t 
aft• rnoon 11 11 d 
" , . P n i n g w i 1 h 
Chri~lmas )J r· o -
!!:l'a ms and ex- . 
1:hanges of giftH. 
• 
'!'he MH~:wn M PI hn1llsL Clllli'Ch 
During the ChriRtmns holidays, 
lliPnth! rs of !lPitn 1\appn Phi will 
~~nt lt pr fo1· a C"hrlslmns party a rHI 
daure. ' ''J'id;1y el' l'll ln g , Drccmh,•l' 
2:1, in the flny C. Hohc•rt s hall at 
lit l1 anct ,\ndPl'H>n The ndivP 
C'hnpter of thr fratPrnity will lH' 
~.;nests of tlw alumni group whr> 
an: sponsorin~ tlw affair. 
l•'ollowing an c•v< nln~ of danr• 
ln~o: . members ancl t hni l' hlles l s wi l l 
gal IH'l' fOI' U.ll !'XCh l\ll,l..;t' o f ]ll'C~R 
''niH arouud a Aili'PI' Chr1Himas 
t 1'1'<'. 1>r. and MrR. \\'ar·r.-•n T•: . Tom-
linson · are patron ancl patron<'SR 
for the Jllll'f)'. AsHisting tilt' 
alumni group HI'!' llnh Lyons. 
\ .Va l kN an<l noh Cnrl iss. 
-
nrPmhet·s an d piPclgPH nr A l pha 
Clli Nu frat< J'nlty Pxc lmngcd Jli'PR 
Pills. Dr. ChariPK lllltlin. faculty 
Corner 
1\ )fE HRY ( IIBIH'r .\IAS 
~e" l~t·m · Plrw s 
I 
The· YW-YMCA wislw;,; to thani1 
the students :tncl l'a.r u lty who 
liPip!'cl matte tho Cn.roling anrl 
Chri stmas ~ong i''c•st n success. 
Only by Hllch r.nopc•l"ation ran such 
thi ngs m· unythlng he accom-
plishPd around the Col leg~. 
'rhP YMCA iR plnnnin~ an lnlct·-
t'f'fillg progt·anr ror the new Yc<~r 
of' I !1::!1. 'l'ht• al hl!'l.le forum wil l 
wiurl n p soon 11 11d u <l el'in iile n• 
~<nlt I!; looked l'or whirh WI:' tw 
llt>l'l' wi II he a 
John Robim;on, Mr. Robert Rmilh Christmas IIIPnr;;- the santP to 
m .. as it do~s all tht> other ntl'Jil -
hen: or o u t· rnmlly. •\!'let· nu:· 
WHH the ~Cf'llP ol' l flp jiRJ'I.y gi\'PII 
jointly hy T\nJJpa ~igma Theta nnd 
Sigma 7-Pta l•!psilon \Vednesd:t ,l 
r>I' Pning;. Dil1rH•r· at Hi:-; was fol -
low,•rl by n prn~ram given hy tlw 
Pll 11lges o r Jill' l wn " l'!)llJlS. Hanln 
111 of I he school's aclvbwr. was l:lJll·rial g u,·st. 
chargH of plans for the evening 
\1'<'1'1' Bill \oVoocl. J>;rvid Palmer· 
an d t:oher•t ll utc:hlnson. 
goocl c• ross-sectlo 11 
fel'lin g on athlPI-
and guest ancl .:\11'. Melvin Kohll'r 
and guest. 
~pecial gHPst A n rt' Roy PPI'l'Y 
an d Mac I<lopPnRI.oln. Alum ni 
pl;ntning to nf l l'tHI :trE· .rae({ T<lm 
hn II, Roher! ill cCon nf'l l , l•'nlll k 
sumnHH' vaca ti ou four memher·s o l' 
Uw J'ami ly l envc home <1nd will Cl:tus t h <"n a ppon t'P<l and ciislri l!n 
uol return until C"hl'istntas vaC'a- t ecl the gift.H. Arran".PIIH-1Hl~ WI'I'P 
tton. J•'rom ttw tint<• they clepar·t in charge nl .\liss TlPtty Ih•nton 
Sig run M u <'hi 
,\ t I he Si;:;ma ,\l u Chi hou:,w on 
North 12th and Wa~hington. 
Hambuldini, Douglas Shurtleff. until they conll' honH• again WL' nnrl Richard l'urtic:h, and sperial llii'I111H'n; hall It buslnpss 
Cnt·l .McCornwll, n n d 
1\ ruckeberg. 
Fran I< who are at horne always ~ay, "I 
can hardly wail unlit Chr·ifltnuu; 
In - w lwu we'll all hC' hnmro." An incom plPl<' ~ue~> t list 
Hi chard. 
giH'SI~ were ~It·. unci ;'llt·s. F . ;\ , 
\lr~lillln and Mrs. I'!, \V. Cheru•r. 
La mbdn Sl g-n r11 ('hi 
llll't>tin~. whlrh was lnltowPd hy 
an informal .,,.,,nln ;; with th1· 
plC'dges rurnlsh ln•· tIt!' pro~rat l l. 
1'1Uc1Nl: Wln ol f' Mn r-
L~lli'CI Pc>n ce, l•'l'l' ll Oflguod. miPnnm· 
Weaver. Virrlnin .Judd. Mary 
Kin~. g I' r I y n DPckcr . • \nita 
\\'l•genPr, Katie. Miller . .:\largt•rr 
Itoit, Gnt(•e Dc>dcr, Katherin e 
NPison, H ox anna llym\ J nl i a 11:1 
M:tcpherson. Hns11 lil' Sfl'gler, 
tr·t·n l' n e<ldes, 
DO l ' is 
Dorl~ 
'I'h iH .~et-t.ogP lhN HI C ltr iHt m :r.; M lssc:-; lla rilnrn and Marlon <1 1rt:-; WPI' E> exc•l tn n gt•d. 
maltl:'s t h t• hnltclayH tnoHt cl! •li l!ht Longst l'<'lh Wl'l'<' hostess~>s to llt•l1n I\IIJIJllt Phi 
l'ul. ft would not IJ,. a real Christ- Lnmllda Si~mn Chi Wr•cln,..sd:~y J'nt' 1\l c·PIIng ;tl six- thirty Wecinl's· 
mas unlesl:l our whole family was that sorut·it) ' 1.1 aunual yulf'tid u day l'l Pning J'or 11 potlucl' dinn,.t· 
togPther. lkHiclPs lhi;,; lon:;ing 1 party. After· rllnnPt" serl'f.Sd hy thP W(ll'l' tlw ntt•mhPr'R and pli'clgr•s of 
han• other reaHnns for the lrl\'<' nf )llrJdgPs, a progt·am was presentt•d . lll'lta Kappa l'hl rratPrnit) . Aslr-
Ch l'istmas. -"1 ifls nnrbn rn W I bon wa:;; gr'lll'l'a I tiPlcl Wall<Pr ma cl t• ana ngPmen t!l 
The Lwo a.ncl OJII' -half' WP<•Its' c·ltainnnn o l' thr al'fair :ts~;istl'd fo r· 1 h1• cli nnl' t'. 'l'hr> program fnl· 
vaention allnwH llll' to be 1'1'1'1' by MisH ''~ l ea n or l ~ohison nn rl' MIRto lnwlllg was in <·hargl' nl' La\Vt'<'II<'P 
lr.s at CPS. 
Barbs Celebrate 
at Mcth. Church 
NiRonger, 
nr·nnlund. • from studying and thl• nth<'rwiH<' I I\lnl'lon llr·ush. f l,ncler·snn, JtohPrt l>avis and li tH' and .Mnrgn<•ritn lrle told of 
rPgtllal· routin' of getting np in Ht'lht \lphn <lntllntR Donald .:\l ttrph•'Y· Santa Cl uus was ('hrlstmas in South Amerl<-a. Each 
Th<' lndepencl!'nl grou)l held its 
parry in llw ;o,IJill t• room ot the 
t~lrst Methodist dltll'<'h, Werlntw 
day PVPnlng, fr•om lii'V\111 I n ni n f'l. 
o'c>lnl'lc. l\TiKR Lni:,~ M n r le NarlP.n 11 
wa~. "<'neral cltafrmnn fot• the af 
rail·. anci worl{ing with lwr w••ro 
,\1 iss :1-larjorio Do1 t·y and Rolwrt 
Ilarcly, ganrt•s: Misses ~Targan•t 
:11ul MariP Gilstrap, r·prresltments: 
and C'la ir HanKe •n, cl ecorat.ionl:'l. 




SPRENGER & JONES 
JEWELERS 
Collmro nnd l•"rttit'rlltly Pln8 
R Mtl~r.rnlty 
11 ·~7 Dro!ltlwa:v 
' 
ICE CREAM 
For P~~rtios, $1.1 0 por Gallon 
Pl!!ce Orders a Day Ahead 
Sixth Avenue Super 
Cream Shop 




A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
.. nnd •. 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
to tho 
STUDENTS AND FACULTY 
of the 
COLLEGE OF PUGET SOUND 
JACK'S GRIDDLE 
912 COMM t;RCE 
FINE FOODS 
GET YOUR PARTY FAVORS, 
CAPS, "BOOM BOOMS" AND 
EVERYTHING YOU NEED AT 
NEAL E. THORSEN 
92bY2 Broadway MAin 4861 
I 
the morning- nncl goin~ to ht•d nt ' Tn•lta \lpha r:nnnna 111"l in th•· pr••s .. nt to fli strlhntu •lfls. g ut'S! brought a girt. which wns 
c·t•r·tain timos. Tit<:' \";:tr·ation als o 
1
t<nrority room for itr> C'hrl~:~lmas Ut•ll n l'i Om it•t·on coxchangt:cl tlurin~ the <'I'CUing. 
gil HS me n chnrH't' tn go nul aucl Jl:ll'fy . \ftPI' ·' sltnl L llll'tling, 1'1' · .\ll't11ht'I'B ancl plt•dJ.;•' s of Dt•lta 
t-~ 1 1 11 rat.c:h 11p on nty ;;IPc>p, ror 1 frl'Rhllh'llt>~ Wt'I'P f;t•i'lt•tl arnd an 1'1 OmicrotJ 1111'1 nt thP honw of 
11 111 ahiH to HI• '' ' P long i r1 1 hc• morn oxc·hau gc> nf g i i'I H l onh p ln.re. l\ l l:<H Jlpr•u;t rcl l ':nr·igh t f'nr· tlH•i r Cht"lKI-
1 ,\l nr imt AltC'r• 'all w n In fli RJ' < IIlit H 1 1 I• ·o 111 llur·l n :r n gH. ~· 
J\llnllter I'I';I!Hlll for· lll>illl.:' olRSiHft •d lty \h 1 , • . I( nu t I 1'1 ' nlr I I fo t '1 
Chri~lmas :wems lt rar her s' lit h 1• 1'· l.orrainf' \I ntl t h \ t ' 1• r t cl 
on11 hut it. is a money -saw•r· ; thrtl \'arnf'H. rt n r 1 c ' 
i.'l lht• rN·eilinJ' 01" v,il'ls \ 1 ~ \lpha H n Jl lion h noH I H t I ncl I 
(' lt r·iHirnaH gifts arc llfl tl :t l ly i n thP Mt•mlwnl :111d p i t·cl~l's of \lplw All'<•cts whirh "'"~'" IJ!iPd . Do11nld 
l'orm of c l othing a n d :-HJV<' mn ln l :;; ft Ptn ll) tHilon 111ot a t fhl' hOlliP nl' l1u.lnigh was In c· li il l'!;" of thf" nn-
or lll011PY, - ( '. H ., t 1!!. MIHH [\a l hh•C'Il Hlwnill a.t Spnnn- fpf'litl111l!C'111. ancl II play d i rP~tPd 
Du'IE AT HOYT'S 
Attr11ctive Private Dining Room 
Available for Parties 







FOR THE NEW YEAR 






21 st a nd Oakes 
By the Bridge 
)----------------------------~· 
way \·VP<ln .. Hda.r r,·,nill;.!; to <'\: h~ l\'Tar'l< l'ori.PI' and David Davll'!'l 
• • 
c:hnngP girls nnd play gameH. l:n wns prest>ntecl . 
fi"CbltiiiPIItE> for· th0 t•arty wet'(l ill 
the hrtnds of thP !\lis>'PS Gn11·e 
I Inward, Phairntan: Dllris Wit 
lrc>n, Kath l l't'n Rhi'ITill :1111! \nitn 
WPJo;<'liCr. 
i\l}lh:t C'hl ~11 
l•'nllowing- n short buslnPR~< 
111 c c tIn g \V,•IInP!irlay c' Pning, 
Christmas 
Greetings 
Have your ski outfit clea ned 
and wat erproofed for $1 .25 








(Kelling Nut Shop) 
Hot and Buttered 
I LSO ·~d 
Christmas Candies 
BOXES AND BULK 
Red and Groen Mint Wafers 
McCONNELL'S 
:UH!! :Nnrt11 20th 
~ ................................................. ~ 
~ RIALTO ~ 
~ Starh Saturday • 
111.. Hollywood's Gr11ndest Romantic: ~ 
,. St~~r ~ 
~ Ronald Colman ~ 
~ Lives, loves, fights, dreams as tho ~ 
111.. Poet-Rogue, Franeois Villon ~ 
,.. in ~ 
~ FRANK LLOYD'S • 
•)--------(!)· ~"If I Were King"~ 












~ BASIL RATHBONE j 
r ELLEN DREW ~ 
~ HENRY WI LCOXON ~ 
~ Score by R ich ~~rd Hogeman ~ 
~ 25c t il 5 • 
~ • 
Do not forget t o have that ~ LAKEWOOD ~ 
portrait taken during the ~ FRI. · SAT. - SUN. ~ 
C hristmas vacation. Make ~ CHARLES BOYER ~ 
SPECIAL an appointment today. ~ HED~. ~:.~ARR ~ 
Poinsettias and Corsages THE KRUG-LUTZ ~ n Al,..iers" ~ 
also STUDIO ~ ":1 ~ 
Cut Flo·.~ o->, Pot Plants " Portraits that are d ifferent" ~ Plus ~ 
'• 111.. EDW. G. ROBINSON .ot!ll 
632 St. Helens Ave, 762 Broa dway MAin 4493 ,.. " I AM THE LAW" . ~ 
O pposit e Winthrop Hote l ~ ~ 




Receives Ono Froe Milkshake 
at 
Car. ~u·s Icc Creamery 
607 No. Proctor 
Call at Trail Office for Tickot 
ROXY 
DICK POWELL 
OLIVIA DE HAVILLAND 
-In 
"HARD TO GET" 
- ·wll h-
Ailen Jenkin& 
Charles Winni nger 
A Sensational Story 
of Tomorrow's Marked Women! 



















"THE SHINING HOUR" 
TEMPLE 
Starts Sund11yl 
Ho Gavo the Forgotten Boy 




"BOYS' TOWN" MAin 3076 Gon. Adm. 25c 
. -----------~!) <!•i------------..;._--0 ®·-------------@• ~ ........................................ ~ 
, 
l'AOE S IX 
'l'H El PUG1'1'1' ROlJND TRAIL 
Fourth Title S 
Won by Chi Nus 
Alp ha 
l<'itull Hfnnd lngs 
Won 





Oclt.a Kappa P hi ___ :J 
Sigma Zeta l•JpH!ion_ 3 




li'rom this <~orner, it looks lll<e the Zetes and the Chi Nus will 
llatt.le it out fo1· t.hc a ll in tra·muml championship. So far t.he two 
aggregati ons lt!Wl' JHtr ticl pa tcd In t wo sporls, an d both ten.n\1:1 hn.vc 
hoan in the finals, ba l tllng for the o il' symbol of n!.hl t'l.lc !l~ Up t·emnry 
tiOO in l lw Greek lllnf"tll' .... 
. fi 0 0 
.·1 00 
Chi Nu-~eto Gnmc To111!;h 
Independents ----- 2 
'rhe .Mn Chis art> still struggling for a win, In \'OIIey-ball the 
.lOO luckless l\lu Chis played split ciPdRinns w i th f!Y!'ry sqund, but failed 
Sigma. ~l u Chii ____ 0 5 .OOO to take the dnclding game .•.. The C'hi Nn-Oml!'ron game was ' n 
'l'he cur.Lnln I'Pi l t h ig week on hon ey with 1 he Om i crons finally d ropping l h<• final P:atne by two 
ttnother lntnr-J'I'n t.<•rnily volley bu ll poi n Ls ..•• 
l.ou t·muliPllL, nncl ro t· l he Alpha Chi 
Nn loam, it deRcended with a t ri· 
umphant ring. 
'l'he tournament !law the Chi 
Nu!l march t h ron~h a Rrhed ulf' 
that left them lliHlllfeaf.ed and In 
po!lsl"ssion or tho cham pjonsh 111. 
nut such It t"tiWII. I"d for winnl n~ 
f i ve straight mn t chPs, was nolhlnt; 
now to them. Tn fnrt. the Chi Nus 
have so domi natl'd the volleylmll 
situation In the lnst four years 
lhat championHhi)JP have beconH• 
almost a. common nlace to Lh om. 
In winnln ~ lhPi r· fourth r.nn· 
Htwutive tltk, thny ~ained lhP firHl 
il'g on n IWW I rophy put up fnr 
competition. 'l'h o former trophy 
reposes in the Chi Nu house, to 
l't•main there pnrmnncntly. 
'l'he Chi NnR sewed up t lu~ 
f'htunpionshlp 'J'uesday by d~;lfaut­
i nl! Delta Pi Omkron, two g-anlt'H 
to one. They woro rontenl to play 
In a leisurely and matter-of-fart 
way much of tho time, hut appllerl 
t hi' pressure• wlwncver the Onli· 
cr·ons became too l'Pbcllious. Hav 
ing imporlnllt rol oH i n the vict or·y 
wm·e ValPn llonoywell and Uoyrl 
Bal<~r. who c1 iHtinguished t.hl' rll 
sel\'f.lS by tht>il• PXCPilt·ot playing 
throughout. the season. 
Wa.sh in~lon's hOOJJ s quttd JWOmist•s ( o b e rHJJH' too ~ood, n s 
1 he WmlmMl!l r•oaeh ed lnds hnrl'ly cd~ecl out. t h t• .\I pine Dnh·~ 
o utfit in 11 fl~ht. on e las t. w e t•l•-t•ncl •• . • lnd tle nhtll ;v, the nunor 
\\ C had lu o,;( W t'I'K a bout J,ockhn r·f , \\'nshinc;to n l'l'''l' l '\ c, S('cf\1..; t o 
bo e rr'OJH'OllS 11s tlw Hus kies n rtl t ·.ounUn~ o n tlw hlo ml l't>llO•\' to 
lwat· a ln l'l~t· 1~111'(. of the r•cst' I'Ytl duty f ot· tho Y''nr• . . .. 
l•'rom Wllln,.n'Hl t.IP we Jear n that the Bearca.t.s Tlhwed tl1e! r mn.u 
Uoorge Ahhot.l, 11 sl.t>l llll' left cntl , on the second tmun of the L ittlo 
·\II '\nw1·icmn. II onorn hie mention WPnt to n!a l.r•, a team male whn 
playt'd center-. nnd to Gray, four yen1· guard fm·.uw \Vhitman :\lls-
alonaries. • 
I<'ollowinc; lhc d ose of the "n1lc~rh1tll scnson, Hw 'rt·nil o,;f~lfl' 
1trmounees f h~ J'ollowin~ choic t's fm· All-Stnt• Hoh•c t Io ns : 
l•'lt•Ht. 'l'Nun HN•ond 11'1'1\m Hon. l\ff'n Lion 
UR.ktw- t\XN 1tst~UHI'.V-1l1"0 Honcl- ))f{J" 
T•'l '-<chel-S!l.t•: .ll•n.n Mc•llonnld- DKJ> Ulll- 1 mi. 
Houeywe li-,\ XX P lpm·--.'l!l.T<: •\nnls-DPO 
Ch ene;v-lli\ P Um·r·nn~h-.-DJ\1 • G t·nnrllnml_:,\ XX 
l\JHroy-S~I·: Ross~S:'\IX P N·J, ins--.\XX 
Albcrtson- Tn!l. Hnnsf'n- Tn!l. ltltt•- S!\fX 
Sulencs-RZE 
T<'il'st loam sP I ~>cUon s are honvy wl l h gpi lter~:~. b ut th n for ward wall 
men seemnd to hl• cl £\rldedly strongPt' In nnmbet• t h is ynnr than tlwr;n 
who do the JHIHRing. Baker, Fishel, IlonC'YWell ancl J\lilrny were unanl· 
mouR choice!! for the team, while Ch,..ney and \lhi'I'tson dro\\· majority 
votPs over Ramsey nnd Mcnonalcl ...• 
Otul o f tho m ost int<: rcstln~ h o:t\.')' \\ eight b nfflt•s in som e t im e 
Is the bout IWI\H'r'n .l ohn llc n rr nnli ,Joe o n the l'iUl o )' ,Jitnmn·:\· 
t\lt bOUA'h n. JIClOI' l!;l t(O will h w\·flnbl y l'OSlllt,. tho 1-!(',J 'I\Jl SllOllld b e 
good . • Tohn llmll'y T,<'wis Is r·<'r.og ni:M•<l 1ts tho mo11l. ('((lvet• boxot• 
of the morlt••·n h o :\ht!!; era , whlltl ,Joe L onfq is qn ppo st•tllr the bard-
• 
est hh te t• s ince ·' nr.k nempst>~. 
\Vo n•a li1.1' that thh ywcdil'l iun i" rontJ·n•·) to gt•u e t·nl b t•licr 
( h:tn •n' t lliOSt or tlu•m b een ·n h u t \\'(.' think t hilt if Otc fig ht ~O('S 
t:; l'Otllld" t hnt . • John H e n•-;r will " <'.Ill' f h e lw:n·) '' t>l~l1t r 1·nwn 
nlonA" w lf h Uw li~ht. hc.nYrw<· i~ht. cmbh.•m. nut. i I' Hw b out. Htops 
11nclor· t.ho limit. t,hn t the pt•csmtt w N \1'('1' wl11 t'<' (n,ln pm;!-les..;ion el f 
Ute nnwh ch• -;h •t•rl lnur·el wn•nfh. lkt·c's a. ping fill' .Juhn. He tlt'· 
st•rves it . . . . 
Mermc:~n. to Meet S K .I Ill: .1 ~ 
Seait'tle y Team ny v cm ll t·a ly 
'rhe CPR Rwlmming club w ill 
moot t he Sea ttl e Y M CA today In 
I h e Seattle pool. llm·nto D ic lu1on , 
l'onner· U n iversi t y of Washington 
Alar, will I earl I ht• SeattleiiP!!, 
'l'hi!! meet. though pre-season. 
promise~ some tough C'onmetition 
for the Logger 7\l ortllr>U 
li('nne th St l'irlt ln.ud, fcwmtw 
OINmPiC l'ltlM', nnd t.hc l1o~g-Pr 
~~onrh , ha,o.; mulotm('tlli that t:m·n-
out s wi ll lw hl'ld dul'in~; C h e 
) ' nl('tide VIH'al iun. 'rhough lh <.> 
t t•am is s hnplll f.! IIJI " e ll, 1\<>n -
tl('fh is in TH'!' d ()f dh t' I'S 1\1\11 
lwt'll'lt-sh ·Oll;e men. 
A I t he lH'EiSen l. lime !.he LoggP r 
l l nP np f ncl ud~·s· liO-ynrd rree style 
-Bomarrl Chnmhm·n and Jack 
Leggee; 1 00-yai'cl rrc<..>-Gene H al l 
and Ray Kulla; 200-yard rree-
Honalcl Rau anrl .lnclc Richards: 
I 00 yard breast slro ltc - .Tolrn 
Hoyle: dlvhlg - Ch uck Cnrtt•1·; 
LR 0-yd. m edloy-Rirhards, Roy)(• 
and Leggee; 200 yn rd med l ey 
Cliff Rawnsloy, We>nH!r Hossn, 
Ray Kulla, Ronnld Han n.ncl fiPn<l 
nan. 
SHORT SHOTS 
R:r n ett o ,'J m w G t·n.ham 
Those l wo t afllt•st hlashPI'I', 
l'ony H udson nnd l>oi'IR Mc:Cly-
mont., t.horo\1glr ly lwlped t he ~!'· 
nlorH w in over I he l•'l·esllltlen i n 
a hnsketball ganw nn Mon<lay, 17 
to ::. The F'resh mPn slH>WPd u p as 
WPII as could 111• expected with 
honors going to ;\nita Sherman 
and Huth Puulinl• Todd . 
\ ' h·A'inln ,J udll nurl Yo 'lh l~·t· 
,J lng·u.i i s h o w smut• ol' C h t• 
sunppJ· pht)illp; tlnn t• h y 1 h e ser-
nnrl fl't>!--0111111'11 lt ':ttlt . 
It was nnnoutH'ld in 
\. \, rueeting 'l'nesrlay e1 enln , 
lhnl 11w mbiPd l'f'CI'Prt.linn prognun 
wil l h€ lwltl fHI usuul this aftPr 
nonn . t\ n l nt r'l'<ll:l t ln;.!; p in;..: pong 
toll l'IH1.1llen l will he playecl. 
-
~ 
Onr deepeHt Hympathies to our 
pr~.>xy, C'hucl;: l•'lslwl. His Crac· 
t Ul'Nl a.nlcl e , a u f t'r>t't d a t. the moun-
t.nln Sunday, wlll protmhly l<eep 
h i m out of compPt lllon a ll sear;on. 
A t•er·t.a in m Pmht•r of the ,o,;ki 
sqmul h womkt·ln~ whe ther 
1 he ' orln~er su~ In Hob K(•mp's 
pnn(!o; iA a "lo bby l<'lln" or· n 
"snook~· <:l't'll·"~'· '' • • • THill 'l'uy-
l<w, Gordo n \VIngnl'd, (icne Hn,J1, 
( !htwk Hwmtson :~ntl ,Jack Van 
,\nhH•t•p set•tn tn h e pointin c. 
l'cH' the lcmn ... t lw~· Jll'ltc'ticl• 
b~ the hotll' \\ lC h tkndl;\ !-Wl'iOUS· 
1H'SS. 
Reports a t't• that Bev Ma r shall 
lookocl ver y <•H t.e, hn t some wh a t 
howlld ered, o n h l'r ski!! i n fron t 
or I he J,odge Rundny. . . . With 
Chuek FlshPl la id up it seems that 
CPS won't be q11ilc HO well repre-
SI' n l<.>d at Sun Vnllny. H owevPr, 
lhP squad II; looking fur a 111wly 
cn ncllclnte t o :.;encl In h i s ))lace t o 
gt•l. the valtrahll' t r·:1. ln i ug in raci ng 
t.hrq•e. Chuck's loss will he sorelr 
rei!. hy the lcnm. 
Gont:r \\'ha~m·d an1l ,Jaek Van 
,\ nf Wt't'p find t hnt ~~ lch :r flng N "'l 
Itt'<' n J?,OOd thing wher' curry ing 
s lds up a hill . .. lh<'y t'tt~h Jo~>~t 
1t sl \ i a.nd w•wo l'm·r.<"<l to cbmu~ 
It I'm· some d 1:-~t:wc•c. 
Wn noticed in I hP pape t' the 
ntlwr night ahout the ~nds to 
' which the Dartmouth team oes 
to to win a r·arr• ..•. Tt seuns 
ll rnl when they hnvP ;, ln r ge bene! 
o l' wnntls to clt·<• ltl In a r ace, t he 
rl' tlows cut n. soctlon t h rough t.h•• 
· wood!!. and th<'n han: a couple 
-n1-men .'llltRtliHg at P1n cpe,;iw;-. 
"'h.-.n a Dal'tmonth contestant 
com<'~ h~·. tlwr AI I' ll :udrle and he 
goPR through, hn t <'lORI' 1111 <tgnln 
llw momeut n T'll•nl s lder aJ)J)earH. 
A l l'H l'ai r in sk i ing. 
'!'he Chi NuR will not have 
Honeywell w i t h th~>m next senson, 
nor will theY h~I VI' n us!.' Perldns. 
Both an> !;(J I11 111'!1 IUl rl P. ligib le rm· 
•..;r·adnation. Howr•vr•r, the Chi N11 
outlook for tho nc.¥ 1 L!i:Jrnament 
is not cUscourngin~-:. No 4 juniors, 
naiWl' fill<i nill lfoppen Wi1J rPllll'll 
fnr anothet· ra 111 pai~n, a!': wi ll t wr> 
Rl f' llnr frefolhmr-n. Bob 13erg and 
l•lcl · Granlund . '1'11<' C h i N 1111 , it 
st•(•ms. m ust l'urP t hn PI'OSJHWI. nf 
having another st r·ong lineup. 
Another mntl'l1 was playc•l 
'l'uesday. to th<' misfortune of tlH• 
Rigma Mu ChiR. whn lost for the 
fifth straight t imo. 'l'he Inch• 
JlNlll('nts vnn•tttlshed them, two 
pwH•s lo one, wll h Cla.i l' RtUlHn ll 
a rul G P.n o .td lw r tso n I earling tlw 
wny. 
,'IJ~ Log~er B!lll!lll seemS lo 1•1' thf' only On!:' I hnt lllll I welghtt:lf 
with lettermen this season. E1 t'tl Jclnho has fin• ml"n lmrl{ In tlw fnl,is. 
.•. T.ook for the llusldes to tal{t> a druhbing frnm t.lte Dnckeyes on 
tilt 2211(1 nnd 2!\nl. ... Tht' VandalH ,~prta.inly have llwm selveA in n 
Rpot. 'l'l1 e Mosr.ow r·luh meets U. C. !,. A. , SouthN n Cnl., Califom lu , 
f;tnnfcH·rt, and the TTnlversity or Rn n T•'t·anci sco in fivo gn mes i n s ix 
flays. Twogontl wnnl.s t.o geL his Sophotnnt·e~' In 1hape ror the North· 
•·rn Division t'a.co. 'l'ake care lest yon have no Sophomm·eg left. fnr 
the battle. Forrest. 
We fea1· Lhr.l 'l'h,.ta's haYP hPI'n 
n little slow in gt•t t lng thnso 
ttleclges stirred up. 'As yet. lhl'll' 
r. ~----------------------..;;..-...,...-----~· only contestants In the field of 
'l' lw r lnb bns (l<'l'itiN i to put. 
n l'f t h e iN' slml lng for awhile. 
;\ht~ b e Chur l< Ji'is lw l " ns hopin~ 
h <·'!l he a b le to 11-y It i f we Jlllt 
tt. ul'(' l oriA" t•rwup;h . • . • Hn\'c 
yon seen a.ll OlOso n ew emblems 
t.h c dub m e mlHws IW fl sporUn~? 












Green, White and Silve r 
ERDAHL 
Flower Shop 














A SPORTING GOOD TO ALL 
at 
ill Howell 
929 C ommerce 





a:l•l ( '<ln\lnf'lr t·o 
Sporting Goods 
MAin 5665 
'4~~,.,~.. .. - '• l ' •f'. ·•' . - • 
.. WE CLEAN ANYTHING 
: Ringseth Cleaners 
.. 203 S~uth 9th Phono MAin 4b43 
.. Motore mp Bldg. Roa. MAin 8254 
.. ·,, .•, ·. ~· . ·_. '- .. . -
DANCE BIDS .• . PROGRAMS 
ALLSTRUM PRINTING CO. 
940 Commerce St. MAin 6768 
GREETINGS t· 
The Light House Electric Co. 
ELECTRIC CONTRACTING 
Our Specialty 
I I 13 So. Kay St. BRoadway 40 14 
• 
sports have lll'en T•'ranres Coin 
ancl Berglt. CariRon, who show ll fl 
vf' r y nicely unrlN a rllAcriminnl.lng 
Pye. 
' I' he lhull .o; t'r·om tlw in I t••·rhtss 
h nc·la•r to unm n w nl fottntl tlw 
Sl'nfm·s n ncl SoJJhnm m•t•s t J in~· 
fo1• fil'st plnl'e "it h Utl'N' po ints 
JlfJicce, and t.he 1•'T'C"I'h rnon In 
t.hh•d plaro w lt.h o n e poi nt. T btl 
J urt im·:-; w r t'l' t't'lli'I'SI' n tt•d b )' 
t•aeh nf th o th t't'<' fPnms, ns t hey 
d ill no t lun·c t' n n u g h r'J\IHlicln t £'s 
ffll' nn in dh ltlun l tPnm . 
•ron girls jotu'nPyecl to Sumn• •· 
on Wednesday t.o piny an exhlhi-
1 ion hoclcey ganw fm• a ~ym juhi· 
IPe, Those who mncle lhc t r·lp 
1\ i're Dorothy Dr·pyer. Mary 1\Ic· 
The squad has ·~ vr-ry rom· 
JICI<'nl helpct· iu Boh Kemr ... 
1r·nins and drills them until they 
cnn rlo the thing right .•.• \\r(' 
ll'tY l!IOI'e POWI'l' In him .... 
Wt• IHlVP. to lillY I hnt lllll .Tohn· 
• 
son Is a good prnH )lorl ror an np· 
und-comin~:~. st;nt' r·ld<'r. His en· 
t huf!la~m just r:111't be damrJenecL 
.•. \t !PaRt he was still tryin~; 
''""" when sonlcetl In the skin. 
~ Kennl.'y, DoriA l\lcCiymont, Pony 
Iruch;on. Bette .Tnne Grnham, 'Vera ~ Hl';~ly, Eleanor Newman, Betty 
ll t••·e's ou•~ lwsl, wiHhes fm · 
plout y of JltlWth•l' ~mow n n d Hom e 
t•t•nl .sld ing d ur·ln g; the h o lldn.ys. 
' Vc1' 1l HCC JOlt nil np th m·e, we 
h Opt•. Mer~ Ohristm u .. 'i, ancl 
don't. twenk 
Xt' \\ Yellt'S. 
yont· nt•cks over 
~ 
~ 
St•h a ad, Helen nerg n 11 d J\Tan~ari tn 
il'h•. Those girls out Lhero do a 
nic:P bit or l.l!lnhl i n~ In ou r way o r 








MAKE APPROPRIATE CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
Skis-Golf-Ice Skates-Footballs- Ping Pong- Badminton 
• 
WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO. 
924 Pacific Ave. 
t.·~----------------------------®· (..~------------------------------------------------------------~· 
DECJ<;MUEH l G, 1:138 
HOOPSTERS REMAIN 
IDLE FOR HOLIDAYS 
Chl'il-ltJHas vacation means n. rest 
for t h f.' IJoggcr hoorsu•t·s as Co:wh 
Lon Grant plans to hold no prac-
tices during lht:> holidnys. 'rhe only 
act ion tho players will see will he 
In th<' city h•:t~;uu contests every 
:\fonday and Thur:;day night. 
LaHt l\fondny night tlw Logger 
hoo]lf-11Arr> dropped a cloH(' ganH' to 
til t Gnn <'J'n i Motors' tenm fn tho 
l'ily Jl>a ~U! p) r~y. 'f'he f inal IWO I' C 
HIH>W(1d I hro L oggers hchln rl 11!1 l o 
fi7 . Onc•p agnln hel~ht nnd uxror-
t('ncP Wt•re tlw main l'aclorfl in thn 
gnmn. The lnllPr nnd more o.xper-
icncC'cl players. many of them ex-
I'OIIegc stnrs, ha\'e a d~>f'ldcl.l nd-
\antagc OH'r the Varsity. Dill 
Moore>, fn•shman star, nnd T.yl 
f ' a r penter, the onl) returning let-
t r man. led I he t.oggt•r hoopRtcrs 
In ~;corl n g . 
• 
' "l'hfH'l' m ·t• C hn•e I H('t OJ''< : In-
e x P<lriNtt'l' , JtOOa· dwddn ~. n Till 
!wight, that lll't' holdlnc; hnl'l. 
I Itt• I CHill 1\( the Jll'l ' SI'Ill t iuw," 
s tnt I'd Coac•h Gr:mt~ "I h e li t•\ t • 
huwt•~t•r, Chill tht> f h ·st (\\ n will 
lw J'<'ln<'dh·d in tim~. hut lwi!-!hl 
I!-< mw flrohl<>m that will "till 
c·cmf•·ont. n s . I wis h thn t .•mllll' 
of 1.1w Inlier 111~11 ol' t lw :-c·hool 
wtmhl t m·n out , f o 1· 1 hc lh•1 t• 
tlw 1 I ht••·t• IH't • sc\ <' rnl In :-1'11 not 








THJ.; PUGbT SOUND TRAIL 
I 
IJUNIORS AND SENIORS LEAD FOURTH YEAR A WARDS 
EARNED BY 3 GRIDDERS CLASS BASKETBALL TOURNEY 
It mny bt freezing outside the!l£1 
da ·s. but it's rnr f rom thnt in th• 
gym dur ing the Interclass basket-
hall games. '!'he srures of th!' 
games so fnr might indicate a 
walkaway, l111t the und<'rdog!l 
haYe put 1111 n sti'Ong fip:ht all tho 
way through. As nll the teams 
• hnve been lwn t t>n ont•e, except tlw 
Ju niora nnd ::lt•ailm•t-, it loo l;s ns 
if 'tlwy w i ll hnvc to fight It out . 
The garneR 'V"dli••Hciay noon end-
Pel 1111 with lhP .Jnnlllt'S tnking nn 
easy gam from t hn Frt>shmen 2 
team. 14-2; nnd lhl' Seniors down-
Ing the Sophomon !n a hnrd 
fight, thre -11 rlod game, 9- . Lnst 
Monday the Juniors cnme out on 
top in the gnme against the Soph-
omorPs, 11-3; nod the Senior s first 
victory was nguinst tlH~ Freshman. 
17-:l. '\Veclnosdnr gumes w er e as 
Collows: 
Suh--tilutt•s: :-; o 11 homo r <' s· Ha,·lng sen:efl for four ~ears on 
\VoodR, H nrtmnn. the varsity, three men nre nllgiblc 
\Iunday's game~ 
)0\\S: 
WPnt ns Col- for their fourth year nwnrds as 
sonn ns it i s dch•rmined "hc-ther 
F•·t•s lllllllll I ( : t) ( J 'i ) ~t•ni CII 
Ym•kt'rl (:! 1 ___ 1•'( t I 1 1\lcCIYIIllll 
::> ill'rlllilll - ----1•' ___ ( j) } l iH/IlOil 
T r lt> ---------- t•'C 1) M .. J . Hohls 
or not they malw their gmd••s. 
'Phose ellgihle an ::\tarhlll llt•rtho-
"''' Norm l\tayt•r l!lld non \\'Offord . 
'l'lw awa1·ds a re 11 hl an lot with th<• 
ma n's n ame and t h t• Yl•nr o n It and 
IIPn I ~ 
--- -
G_ ---- ~khn nd 11 rnur-yea.l' swPatur . 
"!'odd ------. _ G------ ({ t.J IHI.tll' 
r:r.thn tn ( ll 
l:iuhsllt utes: l•'n•!:!hllt:lll. C:nl • ; 
Senior, r~. Newman. 
hmlm• ( 11 ) 







(:~) So ph• 
____ F_ ( !l 1 Thompson 
_F __ l'umphr£'~ 
____ p _____ 










0111' lOTll' Jl\1\11 t' lti'IH'tl his I h h ·cl 
\l':tt· nwm·cl , <'-trl ~mlth. lit• '~ill 
• 
l 't' t'l' ht• U thil·cl ~t'ltl ' "\\ I' H(t' l '. 
...;l't 'Oilcl ~ t~l' II It' ll Ill~': UUil ll t' 
B et•ICI', \\'111'1'('11 On) , Bill M:ul· 
•h•n, Ge<H·~c· 'lm.,.. lt•o, B ill Mt • 
) ;llll l.!hlin anti \\a~ n •" Nt•cl~ . 
S\\catc r :- with tnn "'(I' IJit'S \\ill 
ht• nwnnle d tht'm. 
Jo'lr!ll year let It rm••n nre: John 
Hoyle, NE'il Gray, ,\1 llonnc fer, 
lloh H utchinson, llugh ,\lc\Vhil'-
ney; ~nphomon'l'. B«>rg, \\'lllsl'll· 
( :.! ) l •'l'e,hnuw ko , \\'oude. !Ill', Lawn•nce Munlz7.a, lloh Hnm-
Jt?nst•n 121 _ -'~ _ 12) I:ossn s•Y. Richard Hoi\<', l•~cl Tromhley 
,JuniOJ·... ( 1 I ) 
n,,ltzel (4) ___ p _______ Bo,ven Sirli'P fiOHtin~ th,.. sdrcrlu!P. of nncl Ordway Williams. Thr.t• men 
\Vilson (8) ---"'-------- J udd gamPH last wcf>l< there havo bt '"II 11 111 receive tlwir 1', 11 lllie nam-
Kuhl _________ o ________ ClnP~ a f• w revisions, so here Is I h~ nP.w sty, Howe a nd H Pnnt•l'r>r will also 
• Granlund _____ r, _____ Carlson ot'cll't' of games: 
:'ITcKemu•y ____ c: _______ Qg;den llt'<'. HI-
Substitntpr;; Junln t H, J. Hoh· Ft·t•shnuln ( 1 ) I'- Sophontm·t·s 
et·b;: Jo't'nl!h lll flll, .Jlnguygi. .Inn. 1-
'S~nion; ( IJ) I' ( R) Soph s FJ•c •o~~hmnn ( I ) '"· .Junhll' "' 
i\icCiymont I I 1 _F ( fi 1 Thompson Fn•s lunnn ( :.! ) ' " · St•nlm·" 
flf•n i ors. 
.I ack w ill 
After tho l10lidays Coach Grant 
wlll put the team through t'' o 
weeks of Intensive practice pre· 
pnrlng for the first game of the 
!l<'O.Son on Jnnuar~ 12, which will 
be 11Iayed )Jt>re a ainst Pnclflc 
t nivcrslty. 
Sports Sta 
__,.. I Huclson 14) F_(;;) Pumphrey .I n n. fi-
1\I.J.Robe•·ts til F __ ---- Jayko F•·t•s h nHI II ( 1) '"'· l •'J'('"hmnn (:! ) Th£'Y lauglJecl YO hen l IJI\Cntc:d 
;;:cha.ld ___ -G Dreyer ,Jnu. u- d) nnmitc. but wJH n It 1\"f'nt orr 
Reist~>r ---- --G 'VIltschkQ P •·c.,Junm• ( :.!) '.... :-.u11hunu11es tlu:~ exploded. 
Erickson ------G ------- Berg ,Junlm-s ' "'· S t>niu r s. I -I •. A. Cnll£'giao. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l ~ ~ 
?1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~!S::(~~~s:;::m::!~~~~!b=:()~~~~~":l!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.=m~~Ell:{~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ VIA w "T "N. "MERRY ~ DELTA ALPHA ~ 
~ ,\1AV v CHRIST s. g -GAtvf• ~~~~ 
'·. 
• 
. ~ s.•.. Z& ~ e-~ -------(e) tfi MAS B PPIEST G R WISHES Z& 
"' l& 
- •• 




Taking all of the gunrds for 
every rlass nnd fenm. we've de-
cide-d that the bouqu• ts go tn Lnls 
Kuhl for tho h• at bll of gunrdlng 
on lht• 11om·. 
Give Your Car 
a Xmas Present 






~ EVER- STOP. GOOD ~ • · THE FACULTY M 
v. ~ "Happy New Year, »~ AND ~ ~ ooLUCK FOR THE COM- ~ Boys!" ~ STUDENT BODY ~ 
~ lNG YEAR-STOP. IT'S ~ ~ l'Jl 
r; Tl E ~ IY M N ~ OF C. P. S. ~ 
p;. M FOR US TO STOP ~ ou too e ary- i.A 
! HAPPY NEW YEAR ~ ~ A ~ * la Wo Love Everybody) ~ JOYOUS ~ 
~ THE BETAS ~ THE MU CHIS ~ CHRISTMAS ~ 
?1~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~l'!lf.~~~~~~~~c:r;~~~~~)::.-a~~~~~,;:..c:r;~~)1:Si.!r~M :S:::~ ~ w · w · 11 Om• of th1• m ost pt·muis ing htulrn tnt n n pln~·~·t·s II' 1 h n I t•n · 
thusin.-.(1~ Bc·t~~ ph•tl l.{<' , ],oul '<~• 
{'lilt"<. \Vo r t'C't'llt I\' t ll'!'tl\ t'l't•d 
• 
that ~he wo n t lw P re)\ indn 1 
~ ~ ~ 
6th Ave and Pine MA. 5071 i>1 DELTA PI W OUR TOAST BEST HOLIDAY ~ 
®-· -------(!)• ~ OMICRON ~ TO YOU W WISHES ~ Chnmpio n sh ip In Snskatdtc n n11. 
W TO 
~ ~ THEIR BEST ?1 IS HEALTH ~ FACULTY STUDENTS )A 
~ , S ?1 AND WEALTH W AND ALUMNI lA I WI HES ?1 ~ 
W. FOR A . 1 THE NEW YEAR THROUGHOUT ~ 
R 11 THROUGH THE NEW YEAR ~ 1 MERRY CHRISTMAS ?1 I 1A 
I AND ?1 I SIGMA ZETE 1A ~ I LAMBDA SIGMA I ~ 
~ HAPPY NEW YEAR ~ CHI I EPSILON ~ 
* . ~ w ~ 
EXTENDS 
THE NEW GIRLs• DORMITORY 
IS ANOTHER INSTALLATION BY 
GEHRI 
HEATING & PLUMBING CO. 
101 6- TACOMA AVE. MAin 1859 
l ~ ~ FR 0 M ~ e !· ~ 
Yl ~ £(t50lt5 ~ 1A Yl ~ ~ HEARTHSIDE : KAPPA SIGMA YOU 
~ rJ • WE EXTEND t:: THETA 1A A VERY MERRY la 
?1 ~ 1i BEST WISHES ~· ~ CHRISTMAS 1! ~ ~ ~ I~ BIDS YOU ., AND A ., 
v. ~ v. TO FACULTY ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ AND STUDENTS ~ A MERRY XMAS ~ HAPPY ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~.· and }1 NEW YEAR b\ ~ (.( FOR CHRISTMAS u. lll 
I PRINTERS - STATIONERS ENGRAVERS ~ W 1i tA ~ ~ MAin 2122 12th and A Sts. ~ ~ A X N HOUSE ~ e ~ THE DELTA KAPPS ~ ~i ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~.v":I~~~~~~~~~~~j)1 lti~~~~~~.rz~":I~~~~~!.k~t.~~~!i>'l:!~ ~~~~,~~~~~~!.:>-:L<~l'~~m:<~~~~ 




J.'HOl\1 DltJ \~ 1Ut:G I~S1'1•m: '"ro thl? students or till Colle-'n~ or 
• 
I'll et Sound, in hdtnll of tlw College and on my o\~11 part, r wiah 
a n•ry pleasant hnllday an<l a happy and succPH:>I'ttl Ne\\ Year.'' 
f<'BOI\1 MRS JJ)'),Jo} li:. I>B lTSI-IIi:IJ, Dean of 
Ch l'ist mas und hcRt wiHIIes for· n happy vucat ion 
hut th spirit Is ri •ht.'' 
\Vomen: "Merry 
It SOIIIHIS trite, 
It'• om .rim ()nriHJr'l;l, pl't•sl•lt·nt. ASCP:s: "ufel'l'y Chr·i ·!mas and 
\ llttt>i'Y New Yc<1r to all, extended \Villi tho hr)pp that 1 !13!1 wi£1 







Believe It or Nots 
About Christmas· 
Dt>ar Jacl\ Bc•Jie\ 1 It or· Not __ _ 
Dul'in!; t.ho Party Christian em 
it was the custom to cPiohrate lhe 
cl"ath Of a gnat JH' l'HOll i ll Hlf'lltl or 
his hl!·th. So until tho ronrth l'tm-
lur·y the hlr·tlt of ('ltrlf;t was not 
ctlebraterl. 111 the l'ourth cent 11ry 
lht> Christians bl'gnn nbsr•·vlng 
Christmas hy having f(•nsts. In the 
fifth c11ntury the Homan church 
made it c•ompulsory for \Vestern 
ChrlsLians to cPaSI' lmsln••ss opPra-
tions anrl obHc•nP ('hr·istmns b~ 
t'easti ng. , 
Tt was rl tspJJit'<i l'or n ton~ limP 
wltl'lher ChrisluHHl should ho oh-
·ervecl on .Tannnr,y li, :\lnl'(•h :!5, or 
DPcemher 25. In th~ F:n t. .Jarl\1-
UI'Y 6 wns ob t t'\ o rl for n loug 
tirnr. The Catholic rhnrrh, ho\\-
~~·N, set n('~ nthrr· 2li ,\S the orfi-
cial olntP. Pl'!t>.IS \\Ollld holrl tl10 
dlv inr !iervicP on t hr night or 
Decem her 2 ·1-2 ri, and l't'asl ing 
' woul d eontlnll t' un til ,f,lJl l l aJ'Y (i, 
I 
January Opening Will Mark 
Turning of Year for College 
Chr istm as 
Meanin gs 
- -
<'h r'iHtmas; lw s a I wayH ht>Pn a 
vor·y irnpo1·tant clay in ou r f;uni l ;~>. 
My mother's parents WU'<' mn•·-
r·i('c! on Chr!~tmaR duy lilly four 
r-
YIItr' On I h ·lr fm·t It'! h Wl'rl 
ding nunh CI'Hary m y Y<Hingor· Ai!:l-
lt>t, Carol. wag horn. Sin~·· tlwn 
WI' h:t\'1' hod many ,lnynu!l r'P io-
hmllons o n t ha t day. 
!•'or 11s, Ch ri>~tmaR r·en I I y ht•glns 
HI'Vf·J'HI weekR bcfor'<' I h t• :!51 h ol 
Dor·1•mher, as we galhor· our glft.s, 
lrl<llng them carefully away rrom 
1 ht ~ur·ious eyeR of 1 hP r·r•sl nf 
I he family. 
1·~\ ery year we havl! spt•ut holi-
days in Salem, Ol'l'gon, Hsllalty 
anlv111g before Allflfll't' on Chr·iAt-
IIHlH Eve. .After a hurried nwu l 
Wl' g'!r.thtw I n tiH• livln ~ roon1 
arnunrl f he hri ll i:tn l ly a d or·n•'d 
Chrlt;t mas tree to op<'n our· pr'PR 
cntl'l. T•'ar· into t lw night WI' sit, 
laughing, l.;tll\ing nnli cn.Jn~ ing 
not only our own, hul other' 
lfttl also. 
Christmas morning h!lginH \'NY 
o•ar·Jy, for Carol is nlwayH the first 
to h~ awal;:e. Sh•.., dashes down 
stnirs nnd is usually •lltftt• ••erlnfn 
In lind her bir·t hrlay presents hld-
riPn in t1J11 hranchPs m· nndcr lh" 
t rPe. 
At noon o ld l'nmily f t'lt'rl!IH n.r-
r·ivP f'or rllnnC'r , whi~ h iH a lt111g, 
rlrnwn out pro~ecl u r,• lnt~tlng- an 
hour or 811. l•'o llnwing the JliUJll 
Jllllldllt,::; a lightPcl birt lulny ea )(•' 
Is carl'i<>CI in and plal'Pd h• tore 
Car·ol. She blows nul lwr c·arHII;;o, 
mnl(in~ a wish ns slw dcn•s so. 
Wt an• all too full to enl ll11n. 
I t is n•lm'tHlrl to tlw ld l rh••n and 
rw r'\ I'd lnf<'r in thl' I'VPnlng. 
To nw C'h rlstmas Is" VI' I'Y joy-
fu l t inw. I I Is O ll f' ot' t h1• nlr.t!HI 
d ays In all thr> year l'or so m uch 
glalirll sR and run aro> rl'OWdPd i nto 
I hu e swift mo\'i ng hours. ':\!y 
wi!!h Is that man) otlrrr· JlPOJtiP 
may hnvf' <rs happy an m·r.aslon a!:! 
w•• flo at f'hristmns limP, 





N igiJt grou r brnad 
J"llld y 1 If dorL tbnu/, 
,·lnd 1/.111 tllcm/tf 
/o fill tbt S/hlt a. 
lq !t.tt•e.• 11e r!t.~htly 
!ippwg, 11/tfJ/118· 
in thf! m.tpl< 11e 
T b.-:1 b 111 m) ,,1/tc t io II'. 
Sign in a !mol\ store in Scot- rb. 
land: "Buy your gift hook!-< now .md 
rJ.) IJ 11/l'ol•lllelcrr tonight 
ru~pl; built. 
so yotr can finish 
hdorc mail ing.'' 
l'l'arling them ,\ fy home 'c/1/I rrnllth,,/ 
1\ n hI e.e:nt 111 • 
and trw .rbwrd/y om,dl 
.. .. .. 
"!I' Wi iCit f'S CIHll P har~ )\ they'd 
nntll' iHh in SOill!> par ts OJ' lhtl ~OUll· 
try as 111 uch 1111 I ht•y t•\'Pl' clld .'' 
!lay~ a wri11'r. Uut tlwy'd find it 
n little awkward getting about on 
n vacuum cl~aner, wouldn't they? 
\V1rll ~~ J'l'c! .1 nu rna I. 
.. "' 
".Johnny IH~H hot·n r ory lll l S-
chievouH i n Hchool,'' r·l'ad a note 
t'rom the ten.clwr to t hat. young 
ntan's mother. "I lhinl{ I wi ll 
have to drop in :tncl Hl'l.' his 
fa lher." 
"Dear TPa~lwr,'' r·ea•l mother's 
reply. "If you can't handle 
.Johnn)·, you'd Ju•lio'J' not tackl• 
his fathrw.'' -CapJwr',; Wt.Pkly. 
Tn ratrh the m.my ll'illllJI!trl• 
Of tb, ni,ght. 
Snmt'ltma• though 
•lr 1 ''" 1/0111 
I jaintly bco~1 tb~ 




llummflt,r: nn the U'llld. 
Dinner· C:uosl: "\VIII yon pass 
the nuts, l'rofcssnr?'' 
Ahsent-.\l lndl'd Professor: " ) c 1 
I snpposr so, b11t I really shoulrl 
flunk most of them.'' 
.. "' 
indow 
Night I ,n•er nn rottg/J fl)ntrl pr 
/rrtrtd /Ill() 1/Jt I riff() WOII' 
IJitt often l h,11•• ht•,nd 11 m11{jlt h) 
lltne<~th tbere Jiullling Cul'<'t 
likt! the u•intl. 
hom below 
Dunking rrmg1 cmd t•nircr wm 
ltt~trh• ,zbnt t /IJC yuldog fitr. 
1'111 the u•nr/.1 ir r<Jroling 
,md r11/lmg tale• of jnr~:ouw P«tCC 
.wd fondly r,tf/mg b.tc/.; 
tbe )'11/e/Jder /J.IIred be/mt. 
I J111 t"0/11~ tl/1 to my rtlfic ll'llltlrJUJ 
.md lift('// /(} f.u 111/tJir 
oJ tit. S/,ll'f 
And watch from Jl/) .ttltr tl'indou• 
out mtn th mstncrs am/ the rlorttll'H 
of the 111gb1 • •.• 
"na tiler unsettled today, st r ,'' 
' !>ulcl the waill.!r, with "lip" wrll-
1 en :111 over his face. 
"V eH." was I he 
.. . . 
" Ti ns your w i rf' chauged vot'Y pur·.,ntl y th ~· re 'll 
mur h Hi nr•o you nat r r i ed har 'l" 
rnmlng, ei ther.'' 
"YnR, rny friend~. my hn.h ilH . 
rep l y, " an rl n p-
be no cha nge 
"You sho u ld hnvP Ht ' tl ll tht• ftsh 
I caught Ia !~I Wl'l" I,. I I WnR ::~0 b ig 
It pulled m~ l u to lht• river." 
"Got a goocl wetting, I Rup-
J>Os~ ·t ·· 
"Oh. tl I 110 ; HI 11 ( 
lanrl erl right on top 
good n ll!'S , I 
or the fish,' ' 
-Wall Ht rr•el. J ourna l. 
and my hours.'' 
-Pearson's Week l y. 
In Bri tain, l>•'t'PilliH•r· 2!i was u 
r p s t l v HI t'lti iPII ' ' l'vlndranecht" 
(m o t her's nigh t) lotH' hel'ort' lh o 
J! J•Hons WPI'e t~nn\ t•rfP!I lo Christ-
ianity. ' r he holl y, mlst l t' t OP, yu i<' 
lng and wassail howl a r t> r·t l irs of 
'rPntonic fl'stintls o l 1 hP Jli'P-
christian tirnn '\ 11lr• was llw naml:' 
of l hP p·tgaJl t:t•rm.lll lt>stlv,tl that 
-\\ :rs h• ld on DN·!'mhor· 2!i, but it 
Wc\H l ater· applit•d to !'h riAillla:;. 
The Ch r i s tmas 1 r l'«' wns t r aet•d 
bar.lt to the olrl H nuwnH. 
In 1 !14 4 thr• f'urll .n.n tmrl htnton t 
I'O!'harl e I he CP\ehrallon of Clll' iHt.-
mas, beca use. they Hnirl , i t was 
ma ll"llllldP l n ter f: h ;u·lps II rP-
vlvcd the fca!lt In l•lng!ancl. 'l'h~ 
Scots. hoW!'Yf'r, adhPrecl to lhc 
Puritan view a111l "''"rh toclny lh<'Y 
dn not susp~'rHI all or lht'i r· husi 
noss operation~. 
Outside f')f Tt utonl~ countries. 
pn•sents are not gi\'Pil nn Christ-
mas. I nstead, they ar·u given on 
Tt;piphany (J anu ar y H) or· Rl. 
N ic h o las d;ty ( Del'flmlwr fi). 
Tamanawas Pictures 
,\ beautiful nwroon a 11 d 
white CPS IH'nnan t is the 
award for ll}e Gn•pk letter or-
gonizatlons whn have I 00 pcr-
c:E nt. pictur e·t'CIJI'PS< ntnllon on 
Lhf'i r· par·tieula r· p:tgt> in l h•• 
l !J:{ !l TanHln :twa.s. 'l' ho dead-
line has bee n Bt! l. l'o•· l•'obruary 
15 so make your appoint ments 
a L once. 
Cleric "Now St•e ht>r'c, little 
gl rl. J can't STH'nrl lilt' who if' day 
showing you penny I oys. Do you 
want lhe ear th with a littiP. reel 
t'PIII'P around it t'or· IL rPnt?" 
L it tle Gi rl: " f,et 1111' l-Ine it.'' 
SPiecloli . 
----
,\ ctor: "Dill you hPaJ' t he• anrli 
PllCl! weep wlwn I d ied in t he last 
ac1?" 
Critic: "Snre. Cou l d )llll b l ame 
llwm when the~· loww you werP. 
on l y acling,'' Pa rarle. 
• 
